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DEDICATION

This nistory series is dedicated to the memory of Francis
R. "Dick" Scobee of Cle Elum, Washwgton, Mission Commander
of the space shuttle Challenger and a "shut tail" relative
on my l·lother' s side of the faiiilly.
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1 November.
NICAP, a false front of bigness and other problems.
UFO author M.K. Jessup was still keeping tabs on developments at NICAP. Although touted as a "great gift to Saucerdom," NICAP, as Jessup observed, was
still taking shape as a vehicle of pecuniary gain for a few promoters. For
Jessup this was made abundantly clear during the November 1st meeting of 19
votwg members when plans surfaced for a Balt:unore firm to conduct some "pubhe relatlons," a scheme Jessup felt was too vague to be on the up and up. He
also considered the $85,000 salary structure for a se\•en member office staff
too high to be realistiC, and it didn't help when some potential donors to
the NICAP cause Withheld their money when Director Brown indicated the UFO
organization would do limited investigations. (1.)
NICAP and the CIA.
If difficulties With ItS business condition and research program wasn't
enough, NICAP had two men appointed to key positions who ~ere suspicious
characters. Occupying the position of Vice-Chairman was a Russian immigrant
named Count N1colas de Rochefort. The other appointee was Bernard J .0.
Carvalho who was selected to head NICAP's membership subcommittee. Only decades later was It learned that de Rochefort and Carvalho were long t:une CIA
operauves. Proof that the super-secret Intelligence agency was dellberately
mflltrating the civilian UFO organization is lacking, but it 1s suspicious that
Count Rochefort was an employee of the CIA's Psychological Warfare staff, as
was a Col. Joseph Bryan who much later served as NICAP's Chairman of the Board.
Col. Bryan was tricked Into revealing his affiliation with the CIA. (2.) (3.)
( 4 .)

NICAP public relations.
There was a need for someone on NICAP's staff to handle the newsmedia, so
Brown selected the group's fundraiser, Martin H. Heflin, for the job. Heflin
was given the t1tle:"Chairman of Public Relations." If the job was to make
NICAP look good, Heflin had a chance, but if he was required to make the UFO
mystery respectable he was in for an uphill battle, especially in California.
Out west, Jolm -alien contact by radio- Otto, was busy in the Los Angeles
area trywg to take advantage of the "Mon-ka" phenomenon, riding the crest of
excitement over the supposed impending ·~~rtian communique" due on November 7th.
Over a period of four days(November 1st-4th) Otto gave his speech, titled: ·~e
have VISitors From Space," to crowds m Southern Cahfomia.
1 November. 60 miles east of St. Louis, Missouri.
"Unable to give a logical explan<~tion."
It wasn't one of the more spectacular UFO sightings,but considering the witnesses,the story should be Included in our survey of the period.
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A rotmd glowrng body was spotted at 2330Z hours on November 1st by two Au
Force officers.
The weather was CAVU. The UFO 1vas movwg at a speed that
was est1mated to be 1,200 knots.
us:

The Air Force witnesses were flyrng In a T-33 Jet.

BLUE BOOK records tells

·~he pilot was Lt. Colonel Walter A. Rosenfield, Jr., and the
Aerial Weather Reconnaissance Officer was Orville H. Daniel. Lt.
Col. Rosenfield IS the Chief, Maintenance Division, 3243rd Test
Group (F1ghter), AFOTC, Eglin AFB, Florida. He has over 10 000
flying hours, IS current in supersonic aircraft, and is ass~gned
to Headquarters, APGC, Directorate of Test Requirements Eglin
Florida.
He is an Air Force meteorolog1st and holds ~ AFSC ~f
2524 and 2534." (5.)

Capt. Daniel hled the follm;mg statement wlth Air Force Intelligence. (See
below)

,.,
J ,_.,.,.....
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Z was tha Aerial. weather ~eonnai.uance Ofr1cer on the n1r;ht. of 1 November 1956
1n a T-}J aircraft r.;o1n& troa 5pr1na:r1old, lUinob to Eclln Air Force Bas" on a
true course o! 11;()0 • A.rt.er reach1nc an altitude at. ).5,000 feet, a stl>ady oran&•
ll&bt. v1.t.l1 a blue t.1np vas sit,;hted. near Mount V"rnon at about 2JJOZ at. about a ~p
e1nat1oli 'an&:le aDd 22oO troa the a.1rcratt.. I wu un<lbl.a to Jud&O the dis t.:mcet,
speed.•or e1ze ot ·th• object.· Tben. vu no tail, or exll..awst. discornl.ble. It did not .
, ~ to• be a jet. oothau:~t. as t.hll llt,;ht. intens1t7 'ltl'8.5' con,:,t.ant. when v181ol"ld from a
~ d1rect:1on. I
do not. belleYe S.t was a l!lllteoJ' U there va:J not any t.ail, nor
~ alrcra1't beea~e ot the Lack of~ nui,p:tJ.on,J.1,ht:t. Thtt ohj>lct was
J.A:•lail tor about ho ein'ul:as, 1ncreas1nt,; nearl,y 5° in •lArw"&Uon lllld. to about )20°
trail the aircraft posiUon. A.!l ~ a1rcrat't was beaa.1Jl&.,l,n apposite d1ract1on from
the object, 1 w.u unable to v1ew it 8Z1:J lo"lter, 1h& ni;b&. vu clea.r, with an
..U.Uto>d. ceUillc and Wlr<!l!lt.rioted viubll.Hy ot at. least 60 Dli.le!'l, The cloud
tonaul.Dn 1n t.he area Willi thin altostratus on the East and Southeast hortr.on and
cL~ 1n the viclnlt.y ot the object,
I. am unable to gS.va a logical explanation
!or tn1• reported a1gb.t1n&a

·

, !'be aboYe statement vas glnn to Captain W1l.l.i.aa Jf, L,yons b;y capt Danlel.
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''t.lon-ka" causes a stir.
When Leonard Stnngfleld heard of the ''Mon-ka" story, he lJ11Jlle<hately felt
the "space message" busmess was nonsense and refused to publish anythmg
about It in the pages of Orbit.
His readers, however, swamped CRIFO headquarters with Inquiries. --numors were circulating alluding to an unnamed
"unimpeachable source" that vouched for the authenticity of the "Mon-ka" story
coming out of Los Angeles. Some people said the British UFO magazine f!ying
Saucer Review was the source.
Stringfield, in an Orbit editorial, aptly
remarkecrthat he knew of no "unimpeachable source" Ii1tlie weird business of
saucer research, but to set things straight, he said he would contact the
ed1tor of the British publ1cat1on, Brinsley Le Poer Trench. (6.)
3 November.
\'lashmgton
story on NICAP.
A second news story about NICAP, this tune in the widely read Washington
D.C. newspaper the Evening Star , tells us more about the new UFO group.
Brown, speaking for~rganilat1on, did not claim the government was withholding UFO information and that he had no pre-conceived notions about what
UFOs could be. (See news clipping)
5 November. Johnannesburg, South Africa. (8-9:00 p.m.)
At least 33 people reported something over the city. A prime witness was a
Mrs. Keet:
"It appeared from behind the building across the road. It was
enormous --about twice the apparent s1ze of the full moon, round
with defined e<lges, and It made no sound.
"It moved from the north-east to the south-east at a speed of
about ZOO miles an hour and then disappeared behind our building.
It travelled behind a cloud--still showing clearly, but blurred,
through It--and then reappeared. It was yellowish-white in color."
~7.)

6 November.

Hobart, Oklahoma.
"Strange request."

(11:00 p.m.)

An unexplained notice appeared In the local newspaper on November 29th:
"PILOT REPORT SOUGJIT.
Any pilot of any CIVIlian aircraft who was flying in the vicinity
of Hobart, at about 11 p.m. on election n1ght, November 6, and who
saw anything unusual IS requested to contact the Commander, Altus
Au Force Base, Oklahoma, as soon as possible. 11 (8.)
II

6 November.
"Big space party."
(See news clippings)
The 'Non-ka" business was being played out right in Idabel Epperson's back
yard. One of the better CIVIlian UFO Investigators of her time, the womc~n
UFOlog.1st was chsmaycd by the "message from space" stunt and 20 years later the
trouble caused by 'Non-ka 11 still irritated.
In a 1978 letter she wrote:
"There are certam groups, and Individuals, whose interests in
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Board NameCI to Probe
Fiyi_ng Saucer Reports
A nine-man board of gover-~Uoned." Mr. Brown &ald. Somenora. lncludlnr a. nuclear phy- one knows st>methlnc and we
slclst, a radlo-televts1on commen- hope to 1'1nd out v. hat It Ia and
tator and two mtnlaters, was make the tacu available to
.named here yesterday t& bead an.1everyone"
Investigation by "mterested par-~ He uld the committee has
ties" ot aerial phenomena, In· .. no pre-conceived notions about
cludlni t.he possible existence ot so-calledllylna saucers. We only
wiSh to serv~ the public lnt.erftyinc &aucera.
\ est " The project will be llllanced
At ltll organizational meetinc privatelY by tndlvldual mem•
1at 1538 Conectlcut avenue N.W., bershlp~, 11roup registration tees,
the National Investlcatloll4 com- endowment-lund grant.a and two
mlttee Qll Aerial Phenomena, planned publlcatlo!14.
The board members are Robert
\ temporaril1 headed by T. Town- Emerson, nuclear phYsl<:lat with
send Brown, a Britlah expert on Kataer Aluminum Co : Frank
1
cosmic radiation, determined to Edwards. radio-TV commenta'gat.her deta on unldent1!1ed !lying tor, the Rev. Albert N. Baller,
objects from world-wide JIOurces Robbins Memorlalf Congreia·
,
t10nal Church, Greenfield, Mass ,
.and make them avaUable to the Talbot T Speer, Speer Founda•
uon, Baltimore, Dr, Cbarlea A.
Government and the public
The membershtp stressed It Maney. physics professor at De·
\Is not just a group ot se1enee- !lance College: Rear Admtral D
/nctlon tans.
C Fahrney, USN. retired; A. M.
• "We. go beyond that," one·3onnabend. prwdent ot t.hel
member said.
Hotel Corporation ot America,
and t.he Rev. Leon C. LeVan, New
In launching the !nvest~ga- Jerusalem Chrl.s.tlan Chureh.
~?· Mr. Brown declared:
Five additional membera wilL
Not.hlni whatever 1.6 con- be named at a January meeting}
ceded &t this time on the'-:===========:l:l
saucer-and•spaco subject, save!'
that there doea exllit more than •
enouch evidence ot certain and •
obvtoua aertal plt.enomena to
Justlty Independent evaluation."
1
1 The IJTOUP malntalna "there I
iIa a wide public demand fo
1mo1e honest !n!ormatlon abou~
the mysterious realm o! outerspace • raft." It did not claiiD,
however, U1&t, the !)overnm®t

I

I

~ w~lhbold1n11 lnto~tlon.

· •striu;)n obJect.a andllctttsll
I' Cl>lltlnU!ni to be •;reported
t.nrpyshout t.he ' WOfjd bt atr•
e.:v.not.a,·~mlli~ ~rvera.

~..(;..operatQQL,..JRjl.t~9J'.beTI

c~~be~e.s·

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

CI':T'IZf:N-NEWS

*

;'SAUtER DA.Y'.

--

'
Wedhe'Sdll'/ November-,7, J~6

. flut Ill Tl•i•

'fol'lfl.

.
Look Up, Los Ange1es! Tonight~ 10:30 p.m •. :.·.
!( · . See a Spacecraft From Ahother World. · ..
,l;jf"tiSJUfCCtiOJUfl

r~-:~

Hear spacemen from other planets speak· directly ·:
" from their craft over L.A.
' ·
;;-,.t Tune i~ to KBLA 1490 (Top of Diall 10;30 P.M. Tonight'··. ··
Join With ·
..

...

-

'

•,

..

Gabriel Green, Chairman

At

\\SPACE PARTY~'',\

• 1,;

'•....
,..~ '

sllL.l's-oi;£-o

Calif

-(JP·~Mavor F'1 ed Lucltsmger
proclaimed ll'ednesd~v ''(l\ mg

saucer <lav'· because some Lon·

!

THE LOS ANGELES INTcRPLAHETARY STUDY GROUP

Coast Town
To Welcome
'M ar
r1cli.1
2 toos
zans

..
"'

,

8:30 P.M. tonight, 5746 Sunset Blvd. ut Van ·Ness · : ::·; ·
Watch "Unit On~ ... Channel 11, 9 to 9:30 P.M. . , .. :~

For further infom1otion: Call our operators at' H0-2·7111
' •
between 9:30 and 11:30 p.m- tonight only •• , or write to L~A.tS.G.. ,~: ··:
2004 N. Hoonr St., Los Angeles. 27, Calif.
Phone: N0·1·9341

don sc1enttsls prediCted a fly·
Jns s?ucer v..ould appear over
the cttY and tts crew would
try to make rad1o contact
Rad1o Statton KATY said It
would go o(f the a1r In efforts
to p1rk up s•gnais from the
aau.cer.
"ll'elcome Martians" .!riigyt«i
appeared on w h It e hacll·
rround• "lth red letters .
Store w1ndo" • dtsplayed
pm ported Cly1ng saucers space
•h1ps and a landscape of Mars
Maynard lllarq ardt O" ner
nt Kt.TY, s:lld Cal!Corma Polv·
techmc College "as ready>ng
a bout a dozen radto-cqulpped
can o.nd an elaborate radar
oystem.

'Flying Saucer Day' Flops

'~~!!~~~:. :!~~ l o~?ne~~~~~op!~!dts~g~!} ~~~-~~~ns~~~!.~~~ ~

9 ~-- Promoters of ' Iring
~aY' felt let down yes er-

fng an umdcntlt1M fl\'lng ohjeet possible landmg o! men from outer
and a radio stat1on 1n Berkeley, space began !ollo\\tng :t report
Calif, reported seemg a blue light frol)l "saucer St.tenttst.s" m Pans
1n the sky The blue ll"ht later and London that 8 land1ng of
o
spacemen could be e>..pccted theWlS ldenll!led by the Alr Force as night or Nov 7 In southern Cala v. eather balloon
tforn1a The ••sctentlsts" also satd
Although the rodto statwn d1d the Vl>~tors would attempt to con·
not contact any spaee ships, It taet earth through a rad10 or teleW3S flooded Wllh calls Lrom flllnll ''"'on station wh•ch v.as wlllln:: ~o
saucer enthus1asts
tune ln
"It \\as a madhouse here."
Mayn'l.fcl Marguardt and Clay
KATY rad1o announcer Hugh Coldw;oil, e l< e cut I v e s ot KATY,
Harling sald •E,eryone "anted to 1m!lRdlateiy arranged lor the staknow about the spacemen I didn't lt<>n to be ready for any such
know that there are tht man\· '!signals The ehamber of commen:e
flying saucer "nthus1a.sts 1n Me and city declared Nov. 7 "FI,Ylng
)Ocatecl country.Saucer Day"

day because Martian ~·spacemen"
•snored the>r ln\ltatlon
The l\laruan v1s1tors were supposed to contact local rad1o stall<>n KATY through a net\\ork ol
11 mobile radar and dtrectloneJ
fmders supplied by the Callfomla
Pol}1echnle Institute here
The rad1o stat1on \\en! through
w1th lis plan to g., off the Alr
for three m1nutes at 10 pm, 10.15
pm and 10 30 pm so that 6lgnals
OI>Uid be heard. But nothing happened.

Ow

« the moi>Ue

urut.s,

'Martian Ship' Arrives
!
At Los Angeles Tonight·
I

Space Traveler& Booked to Speak Over Radio
They Can Get Free Time
J
~
---

I

if!
'

I

i

"The men from Mars say !hey
\'d.H speak to us on the \\a"e"'
Jength of a statton u that sta~
tlon \\111 cease its programnung.•• e\plained Green
One station m San Lmot Q\}1' )()
tKATY'l obhgml;'1y '"''ll obse:r.e
an c:uth 01 s;:amza11on, the 'pa~..o H\.O mmutes of s1Jcnce But
ln1~1phmctary
Study
Group, G1een ieaiS the stahon ,,.. too f.sr
\\ 1lldl
hds hccome \trtually a\\ay ror the !:pace men to be
a:1othcr popular reh~lOn m thiS able to u1e 1t
\ lanri of !ads ahout the h~reafter
The space ship, he contmued.
The group, header\ b~ P1eS1- IS due at 10 30 p m 1PSTl He •
'dent~ Gabrtel Green. for months Jl saya tt \\lH be oblong tn length
has been playmg on local TV and and bn~htly !It It wtll be • 1
radto statiOns a tape reco1dtng I mother shtp \\1th httle "'aucers
;hat predtcts the space sh1p w1!1 tucked mstde, he actded Whether!
lho,er O\er lhe or·an~e cro\'cs the Martians ,.,.,n duembark anrl
nnrl supetmat~cts on "{ov 1 O'l be photographed \\tth Ja\nt
1h1" recotdmg allc..:edly made ~fAn,.he1d at Cu·n·,, hP rlnPc;'1't
bv mcmal t~1epathy hom \tats. hnow
a eelesllal-soundm~ \Olce booms 1 Green hopes someborl'r '' 11! a'<k
out the nev. s that the saucet 'l hlm tO be on TV that mght so he
'' tll satl mlo stght to pro"e thC'y can e\plam the ~larHan:5 to
reaHy e>..tst
e\ erybody
\:'>tlt ~!·D•Y approachmg~_! 1 The photor;1aph.r, • haLholor
vuated Prestdent Green to see "ho !till In e, \t. Jth hts parents,
how members or the S!SG \\ere! a eriJO)'tng local fame 1\lth hiS
prepanng for th1s enmt
, project wh!ch might e\plarn st
Green a 31-\ear-<lld photogra- \ H1.s IIi Pace c:ub rneettns:s in au·
pher to~ the ..Los Angeles ctty dttonurns draw hunrlr~s of
school system. has a problem customers. mclud1n;t. he ~avs,
How to get a local TV or rarl10 space men d1sgunerl as I!.Uth·
1
statton to go off the atr for t"o hn;t~ They'\'e heen s~nt to
1 mmutes
''hen the saucers a:-· earth he tens h1~ rapt l!stenen.
1m e
lo · help people sohe their
i prob!ems"
8} ALICE 310'<R1'
HoU)\\OOr!, ~ov
7 li.I')~Ih.i
fAn~eles-"hcre el<;e"-has been
,e!ec.tcd for \.hat IS ca.1lrrl the,
flt'ii rl'lt\,1l on enlth of men1
f ")IH ;)taL s It's due tomc:ht
fhts commun:que colll~.lt ham 1

I

l

\i<BLA Will Give

.
Spacecraft BelievedJ
Chance for Proof
Burbank radio Slallon KB(A

b aomg to g1ve local

crafl·l~·

outer-space bel•ev~n • chancl'
to prove It •
.'
Gordon Roger!, president , I({ 1
tn~ Burbank stauon, sa•d KBI..:.~
Will leave the a>r at 10 30 p .~. ·
!or two mmute:,. s.o R spaceuaft
Los
Angeles
Interplanetary
SIUdy Groups clatm w1ll be hoV-

I

=~~:~ ~ove~r~~~c~!i t~:n ~\~~~e t
1490 lrequency Rogers emph
,alztd hts statJOn's actton , ... a'i np 1
endorsement ot the groups' cla11n,
merely a chance for the group
1
to prove the1r ao;.:,.ertlon
Gabrtcl Green, cha1rman or th'"l

!

Groups,

lS

holdmc a race ":lpacc

rar!}" •• R 30 tomght a( ~1461\
.,
, ,

~~un.et Blvd
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the subJect of UFOs follow a very d1fferent course than ours. They
are responsible for the r1dicule that has surrounded the subject of
UFOs since the beginning. My usual advice has been to 1~ore the
trouble makers and the games they play. But once In awh1le they
create a Situatlon that causes a maJor set back for ser1ous, obJective researchers.
---"This occurred m 1956. Those of us who realized what the results
were gotng to be, tried desperately to prevent 1t. We didn't have
a chance. Art Linkletter[a famous T.V. host m the 19SO~.Iallowed
sponsors of the Mon-Ka 'v1sit' to appear on h1s nationwide program
more than once. Several of us begged hlin for equal time on his program and he refused. At that tline we were told that newspapers
across the U.S. featured the story --and we knew there were headlines m a newspaper In London, England.
"lvell, of course the hasco that exploded when t>lon-ka did not show
up as prom1sed, Increased the r1dicule tenfold. It set serious UFO
research back at least ten years." (9.)
Also: "Se1ent1sts, the news media and ordinary citizens who were beginning
to be interested dropped the subJect quickly, lest they would be ridiculed."
(10.)

7 November.
1he mght of "Mon-ka" as descnbed by the Saucerian Bulletin:
copy)

(See photo-

7 November.
Strmgfield and the Baston photos.
ATIC heard from Stringfield again in November.
lt seems a Cincinnati
photographer by the name of Harry Baston had taken some pictures of the moon
that also showed an odd, semi-ovo1dal, sharply defined, shape In the sky.
Prmts and negatives were passed on to Stringf1eld who immediately phoned
BLUE BOOK's Captain Gregory. Considering BLUE BOOK's aversion to cooperating
with the Cmc1nnati UFO buff perhaps it is surprising Gregory agreed to examine the photos, yet maybe not since the BLUE BOOK chief took the opportunity
to boast of the m1litary's ab1lity to analyze any photographic evidence, and
to denounce "rumors" that mamtained that the Air Force retained UFO films
Instead of returning them to their owners. (11.)
In fact the Au Force was at that time under fire on the West Coast for
allegedly not returning a UFO negative to a San Bernardino, California, man.
Au Force records at this t1me ment10n a fear of "adverse pubhcity," and
1n another official letter, the wnter of the "Av1at1on Week" column m a
Los Angeles newspaper is ident1fled and the reason for caut10n explamed:
" ... 1t 1s requested that positive action be taken to bring to
the attention of Mr. Tom Towers, that the negative, and prints
therefrom, were processed, analyzed, and the results made knm-m
to source, Mr. ( ... deleted).
For your Information, it should be
pointed out that Mr. Towers was the mdividual cast in the leadmg
role of the controversial documentary film produced by Green Rouse
Stud1os 'UFO.'
The Impllcat1ons in not 1nforming Mr. Towers are
therefore obvious . " U 2.)
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About

~~~

Saucer ian
Publlcahon
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:Kiii bOFSNif COME 1imooGH1 •'lHE iHoN-KA' BuSikESslWi A coi!IPLE'it msco," MANONINE,
ONE OF OOll. !lEST COAST CONTACTS, TOLD US BY LONG DISTANCE PHONE, ABOUT ih30 A.M. AF1ER '!HE NOT-SO..
MOMENTOUS NOVDIBER 71'11, mE DUE mE TAPE iiCOR:~!l SPACE MAN WAS SUPPOSED TO BREAK INTO RADIO AND
TELEVISION COMMUNICATIONS lllm A KESSlGE TO PEOPLE OF EA.i1'B. BUT LIKE 'D1E OLD LADY VHO PRAYED FOR
'!HE MOUNTAIN TO BE lmfOVED, AND, mE NEXT KO:RNlllG LOOKED OUT HER liiNOOV 1 SAlf IT STIIJ.. 11IERE AND
SAID, "0 LORD, JUST AS I EXPEC1ED,• SAUCERUS ll.lD E~CED LITTLE FAI1'1J THAT "MON·KA" WOULD AC·
'IUALLY PROWCE. IN SHORT, HE DIIN 1 T. SINCE NO!HING HAPPENED, 'HE DELAIED RIISHING 'lHIS BULLETIN
TO PRESS UNnL PROPER BACKGJIOUND HUER.I.U COOLD BE Gt\DIERED. YOU'LL BE I!A'DlER GLAD 'HE DID, WE
BELIEVE, 1002l YOU READ mE FOLWlfiH: REPORT FROll OUR ANONYHOOS VEST COAST CORRESPONmNT, IillO,
EVEN D' HE (OR MAYBE SHE) GETS IN SOME SAUCERE!!S' WIGS OCCASIONALLY, AllfAJS COMES m:ROUGH lii'lll
'lliE Fr.SCINATING INSinf"!TORYs
E'M
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OPTION DID

make the promised broadcast to the peoplB of Earth, California saucerers made a big night of it.
Television coverage began vitb the hu1 Coatea show, ca..ll.ed "UNNT ONE," a roving reporter sort of
thing, on Channel ll, KT'l'f, at 9100 p.a.
Coates works frCII!II a sound truck. 'l'onite (this report written 12130 a.m. right
.after the "big night 11-Ed.) be "riaited,• via picture and sound (BE stap in the 1nlcll:) a comedian back atage 1 a boltecCII!IIing queen -- and a large group of' people p1:hered on a Bo~od vacant
lot awaiting Hon-ka's cOIIIingl Gabriel Crean, proaineat local aancere:ntbuBi.aet, did the talking
for the group. •Somebod;y• Short vas Emling the "light beam equi~t,• e.nd I'm CERtAIN I saw
Jolul Otto there in the crowd. Coates interviend a Hr. C<iaatock who bad a telescope Bet up. He
was an oldish fellow vith a fmm;y hair•do. It eee~~ed the ca.traa DELIBERATELY picked out what
llright be tenDed the 1110st •colorM• characters.
Coates interviewed a aandrich -gOD 111111 'lfho wu doing a land office buainess.
"What would YOU do, air, if a aancer landedl" "'h 1 I'll just tey to sell fbem a couple of aandwiches.• Short explained (?) the light beuiMchi.ne and aid he - • read¥ to "monitor and record
messages."
Green explained wey they lmft' 1:he aaa.cer n..t to hover over the cit;r 1 rerieved the
message trom Mon-ka (printed in the lut inue of t'IIE BUUE!IH).
Coates had a pilot circl..i.ng 1:he area, Bank Coffin - •34-Charlie.• the;y talked
back and forth, Coates as!dng •34-Cbarlle• i f he vaa aeeing IID,}"tbing unusual, and cameras picked
up the plane very nicely. Die pilot said he coal.dn 1 t lee a thing --no aau.cers, anyhow. Coates
askad him i f he had heard 1he ataries about pilots 'lfho bad encountered saucers e.nd bad disappeared
and "34-Charlie" said he vas back But once '11111111 so• pl.lm.es saw a saucer, bat BE looked and he
didn't see anything. He seemed quite unconcerned aboat tbe vbole -tter.
Coates pl~i¥f~d it f't.ir~ straigbt, se-d, tbougb, to be eajo)'icg himaelf greatly.
He signed off b;y telling the pilot to bep circling e.nd watching and to cut in any time he saw
a saucer. If be did 1 Coates 1fOUl.d be bact, - bat if be didn't, •I'll see fO'Il next week.•
I nt bact to Channel U se'l'8r&l 'tb.s after the ahow, but there wasn't anything
saucer-vise coming off'. So I usume •34-Charlle• drew a blank u far as saucers were concerned.
TOM mGAN, 'lfho origiDAl.l¥ bad interrlned Dick Killer and started the whole -•s
in the fir11t place, opeaed bill aho1f vi1:h a foggy, lfllird-lookiD.g scene, complete with space 111811
drifting acroes the screen, one by one. 'lbat 111111 10a30,tbe tillle for Mon-Ka 1 s appointed cadng,
and ve ran outside every minute or two to scan the sties. After the science-fictionish in'b'oduction, the TV eam.era sh011ed 8V8Q'ODe at 1:he atudio running out 1he door and look:ing up, except
fugan and hia gal Frida;y1 Judith Bess. I nelll"l;r fell over 'lfhen I spotted Orfeo Angelucci in the
crowd, fugan switched to the camera outeide 1 which scanned 1he sky, found a plane and stayed on
it.
There vas a lot of •f'llney' stuff', • - people screaming 1 "Tom, come look at the
saucer" - and sbota of' the slq and tbe people. 'J'oa kept orging the Clllllerama.n to show 1:he
PEOPLE - evidently he thought that vas tte beat part of the show. A lot of' chit chat and cODfusion -- aZld ac1uall.y it was prett,y f'llney'. In i'a.ct tbe whole ahow vas hilarious, at the expeuae
of saucers and saucerers, •After this 1 11 I thought, "!lOBODY will ever ta.ke the saucers serious!;r.•
Angelucci was first "interrlewed.• Be didn't have a chance. fugan kept asking
him idiotic questions aZld making very UNf'llney' veiled cn.cta. Orfeo started 1 wa,y back wil:h tbe
first time he ever saw a saucer, about 1947, iD. Nev Jersey. Said he was stw:l;riug molds at the
tlllle. "MOLESl" shouts llllgan. Orfeo tten get. into an brt"olved tDplallation about aending up liiOld
cultures into the sky, to study 1he effect of radiation OD the~~~, He never got anywhere, thanks to
!Aiga.n, He started on his stor,y about meeting apace people a few years later here ill Los Angeles
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tile car" seeiiU..ng "to ge heavy on ;right side, making me turn right," vhereupon llup~:~ says, •Sounds like a flat tire to me." Orfeo
tried to tell 1110re about hia research<> but got no where, due to Dugan's meddling and soart relllarkl
Next Dugan screams for "that 1l'llllllln vho gets space messages tilrough the hole in
her head t• She vas an inn.ocen t, benign lady, and it was a shame tila t overbearing TV personal! tie~
!!lUSt exploit such people. Ber name vas Juanita Schaeffer, or "the hwDan telephone," as he called
her. She tried to explain about the "head opening" •· "born vi til i t and rlll die witil it. Hu~s a.re the greatest electronic instruments-special power we all can develop, etc."
Next a fellow na.med Berke dashes in, and everyone screams at tile same time, Out
of tile melee I gatiler from Berke that he "attended a meeting of tile Solar Group (Sotar Cross
Foundation -- Ed,) at 'l'arzana once! Ah·hal • lire bpt ~g it vas a "tensor beam" that could
have entered the lady's hole ill tile head.
Best note in the proceedings vas John Otto's attempt to alleviate the situatior
saying things like "All this is obscurillg the real research, 11 but he didn't get too far. Otto
came right out and made no bones about not believing the Man-ka business, called the people vho
perpetrated the affair "frauds and fakes.• Baxter ta.rd said it was deplorable that the tape recurdi.ngs 1 ostensibly from space people, were sold all over the world at $4,50, and some for as
IIIUCh as ~100,00.
Earlier Otto had cried "Hogwashl" to Oma.r Garrison, L.A. Mirror-News science
editor, vho interviewed the Chicago saucerenthusiast, According to Otto, Kenneth Keller, a university student from England, carried the Miller tapes back to London and started tbe wave of
publicity about Kon-ka's promised brCIBdcast,
Garrison telephoned Randall Cox, auto dealer of Detroit, a.nd Miller's former
employer before the latter left Detroit for tile llest Coast, "I exposed one of his attempted
hoaxes here when he vas a. member of tile Detroit Flying Saw:er Club 1 " Cox told him,
"MILLEII. TOLD US HE HAD INFORMATION ON A CERTAIN DA'IE liE liERE 10 CON'Ili.CT A SAUCEi
Dl A CERTAIN AREA. 1IHEN liE WENT OUT 1 HE HAD US ll!XAIN IN A CAR 10 LIS'IEN 10 '1HE RADIO, SOON liE
!lEARD IIIS VOICE, HE SUD HE VAS SPEAKING FmM mE SPACESHIP. HE SAID HE COULD SEE US ON A KIND
OF ADVANCED-TYPE SCREEN ABOUD mE SAUCER.
"LA 'lEI!., 1iHEN HE RE'lllRN'ED ro '1BE CAR, I liAS SUSPICIOUS. I GOT TilE RADIO HAM liBO
ASSIS'IED HILLER 10 BREAK DOWN AND 'lELL ME '1BE liBOLE S'roii.Y, ABOUT A HALF MILE ANAY IN AN AHANDONEI:
l'RUCK, liE roUND '1HE RADIO TRANSMITTER HE BAD USED 10 CUT IN ON OOR RADIO lii'.m HIS PHONY MESSAGE
rnmt niE SPACESHIP,"
John Otto, as SAUCERIAN REAllERS vill recall, has also received messages from
space people (Page 37 '1BE SAUCERIAN 1/6), although it turned out to be a weird kind of code. He
once ran across a space man ill a restaarant, vho had pre-arranged the •eting through a radio
message to Otto.
Dugan 1 s program format illcludes periods of phone calls from listeners asking
questions lihich Tom a.nSYers (7). nds tillle thef were nooded rith "saucer calls." People reporting saucers seen here a.nd there, one hoveriog oyer such and such a place, one flying over Burbank, and the like. I ra1tter doubt tileir authenticit;r, but who knows, maybe Kon-ka was around,
a£tcr all?
The sa.nest note of tile evening wa.s Baxter Ward's news broadcast over radio
station KA'fi, at ll:OO (Sa.n Luis Obispo). He eaid KATY wa.s disappoillted -· NO'niiNG, liard had
students in the engineering school of California State Polytechnic College manning imler and
outer rillgs of signal and direction detectors which would determine vhether a message, i f it did
come through, wu origi.natillg from the earth or skv.
<>Angelucci engaged in ottEr research prior to becoliiLlg interested iii saucers, FOllowing is quote•
•For a short time he (Angelucci) cen•
from his publication, 20TH CENTUII.Y TIMES, Vol, 1, No. 1:
tered his attention on the crowing of a rooster, and from a few observations concluded that the
rooster vas made to crow r .. the atabil.ity of the sensitive nervous system of the hens, whose
nervous system is ill a vay similar to the human nervous system," --Ed,
'1HE SAUCERIAN 'BUlLETIN is edited and pobluhed by Gra,y Barker, Bw;· 2226, Clarks•
burg, 11. Va.; Roger N, PIUTis, Associate Editor and Il.esearch Consulta.nt1 August c. Il.oberta,
Photographic Technicia.n; D, c. Lucchesi, General Consulta.nt1 Carolyn M, Freeland, Circulation
Director. mE SAUCERIAN BULLETIN iB publillhed often though on no regular schedule, mainly vben
we have important news. Price: 35¢ for a. eample copy, six illsues for $2.00, It will also help
us if' you order books from us ~~-- we can supply ALL the sau.cerbooks. li'e send 'DIE BULLETIN 011t
in sealed envelopes. Foreign subscribers add 50¢ for each subscription for extra f:rst class
postage, lie need clippings and news about uro•s and other strange phenomena. No, the lbree Men
lnven•t been around yet, but we knCJif som.e mighty nasty bill collectors.

7 November.

P,1r1s, l·r,mc..e.

Thousands of wltnesses.
The ''f'.taruans" ::.eemed to have p1cked the ~>'rong c1ty to VlSlt on November 7th.
While crowds fllled the streets of Los Angeles lookmg skywdrd 1n vain for a
flywg saucer, sometlung appeared above Pans a half world away.
1here were plenty of people 1n the streets of Pans. 1-tass ant 1-· Communist
protests were taking place at the t1me, when a couple of tmexpl.Hned bnght
l!ghts were v1sible stationary 1ll the sky. Before the objects zoomed awc~y, the
PariS Observatory confirmed the presence of the UFOs. The same two obJects, apparently, were later sighted over Versailles to the west.
Elsewhere lll France, the next day, f1ve pol1cemen stat1oned In the town of
forbach In Alsace Lorra1ne witnessed a "white ball" w the atmosphere that
changed Its color to red whlle shootwg out "rays." (13.)
8 November. ''Scann1ng the sk1es In vain.''
When ''lvton-ka" d1dn't show there was cons1derable d1sappowtment. Rubbing lt
1ll Capt. Brock of the Air Defense Center remarked: "If anythmg, we hdve had
fewer calls than usual."
(See Muror-News news clipping)
8 November. Garden Grove, Cal1forn1a.
A day late, a UFO VISltS California.
A newspaper account said:

(6:30p.m.)

"Orange County deputy shenffs Jmnny Pond and Donald E. Atkins reported a bnght blue llght lll the sky which stopped, started, zigzagged, and at t1mes changed color to a glowmg red at 6:30 p.m.
The Santa Ana shenff' s radio operator. to 1vhom the deputies related
their account, verif1ed the UFO." (14.)
8 November. Cape Sable, the southern most tip of Flonda.
"Movmg a1mlessly over Florida."
The l>ham1 Herald tells us:
"At 11:15 a.m. on the evenmg of November 8, 1956, Pan Amencan radar
techn1cian Donald Freestone at fl.1iami Internatwnal Anport, was puttmg
a Bendix RDR-lA weather radar through its paces. The antenna was horizontally directed when a strange bl1p appeared on the scope, 65 m1lcs
southwest of Miarni(thus approxlffiately at the southern most tip of
Florida) and at an altitude of 7,000 to 8,000 feet. It was hourglass
shaped, and four or five t1mes as large as any airplane. Freestone and
SIX of his PAA colleagues watched the UFO on the radarscopes for twenty
minutes as it moved rap1dly and apparently aimlessly about over the
southern Everglades, its distance from the radar station varying between 50 and 70 miles 'It disappeared and reappeared several tlffies,'
saJd Freestone, 'but I found that by tiltmg the antenna up, it coulJ
be brought back on the screen. The speed wus estlffiated at 550 and 6~0
m1les per hour. One t1me, though, 1t was noted that the target moved
20 miles 111 su sweep::. of the antenna, which rotateo. at 20 rpm (4,000
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The officer aa!d the Air De·

ense filter operations cover/
en· area from San Diego to
!f'aso Robles, and from some
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cific to a, pomt 80 m1les be·
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MARTlANS STAND UP EARTH CROWD TUAT KEPT A DATE LAST NtGIIT
,
Flying rumo,.. faoled to materhl.llu! Into ftylng .auceH.. • .
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~1th. t~lescope~. camera~,
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'
•iape 'recorders
' BY OMAR GARRISON
Mmor-News Science Edllor
and such advanced gadgets as llght-be•m
Credulity, hke dandruff or fallen arch· receivers
es, can htlppen to anybody
But Afon.Ka, mystuiou1 Martian whose
It happened to scores of Southland fty· voico had allegedly •fl up tho ptectse
inl,;-Sducer converts who la:,t nrcht ttme of the rendezvous. bsted to show.
>c.mned the ;k1es m vatn ror a prom•••<l
At the Air Defense Filter Center In
Pa~adena, where personnel were alert rot·
vtsU of M.1rt1ans m a hp..1cesh1p.
Shortly before 10 30 p m, the hour lor any unusual activity m the aor, the eve... ,
the saueer to appear over Lo. Angeles, mng passed Wllh. only one blghtmg re·
the space votartc::. and assorted behevers ported
m thmgs C'\tl~terret.trl.ll gathered on
TlHlt report came from Santa Barbara J
rooftop>, beaches ant! m the h11ls to County The Hymg Object w"" ooon
w•tch for the awa1ted advent
1dent1fied by the A1my as one of IL>
,
To make cel!&m 111•1 noi\Hng escaped weather balloons, which give, of! l1glt1
, lhctr vtstl.mte, they a11ncd themselves
~as they release tclemeterm
equipment.
,
'•It ha! b~tn a normal,
rnuhne night hen/' aaid
Capt. Gordon Brod:, op·
~rAtions ohtcer at the
unter. HJ( anythin,:, we

l
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r;;avo had fewer . tails
) than wuat. w
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yond Yuma, Ari1..
At San LUIS Obispo, the
California Polytechnic school
put 13 mobile radio recelvenj
at various pomts m 5;1,. Lulll·
Obispo and San Bernardino'
Counties to p1ck up any un-1
usual rad1o messages l'fon•1
was receoved, a spokesman!
lor the school said.
OlllCJab of Radio st.. I
lion KBLA, whieh had
.,reed to co oft the atr
for two mlnutu at 10.30
p.m., 10 tho Martians
could speak thouch their
Cnnsmitter, tou)d nat b'
re•ehed for comment.
Listeners who tuned Into
the atallon, however, said no'
message !rom Mart~an space·
craft was received.
1
Pollee received lelephon•
calls !rom res•dents 1nqu1rmgl
about several conventtonal
aorcraft whtch appeared o•erl
the ctty about the time the
MarhanCJ were supposed to
•ppear They were Identified,
as pnvate piJne.s whose pllots•
evtdently wanted a closer'
look at a spaceship II ltl
should appear,
:
Gabriel Green, chairman of
a local space fan club, who
mvlled saucer groups to a
"Space Party" nn the back
lot of KT'fV telev1s10n atu.l
dlos, was not daunted by the'
failure ol Mon·Ka and h1sl
Martians to put tn an ar·/
pc:Jrance
"Perhaps tater reports
w•U t"!ar.ry the 1utua·
1tont" he sa1d cryptluUy. 1
1he .1puuhlp

I

~·Mnybe

was here.''

H

was, Venus came
tween w.
lt

be~

'

12

mph).
After remaining statlon...try .tt SO nnle::, for two or three nunutes,
1t began gorng off in the south-southlvc::,t Juecuon It had come from.
It was last seen about 100 miles from ~ll.un1.' Freestone added that
'H had a definite course, so 1t is not believed to have been a freak
return. I'm convinced that It was somethwg that IS not of our expenence. '" (15.)
OrtonVIlle, 1>1innesota.
8 November.
"It was following hiS truck." (See Saucenan Bulletrn)
Accordwg to a number of newspaper sources, Hewitt clalffieJ that at one point
the UFO swooped down to an altitude of about 1,000 feet and about 1 mile away.
The thing, he said, was: " ... about a block square[!), around 12 feet thick, and
With an opening at the base about l/10 the s1ze of ,he obJect 1tself, from
which a brilliant light was shining." (16.)
The light flashed blue-white, and then to orange, and finally to a cherry
red color.
Also: "It would tilt around and back-and-forth, gaming maybe 3,000 or 4,000
feet m the fhck of an eye." (17.)
Herwitt said: "I wanted to get out of there, so I jumped back into the truck
~nd turned on the l1ghts.
When my lights went on, the thing turned a bright
cherry red and shot up into the high clouds. It moved faster than anything I
ever saw." (18.)
Moreover: "As I drove toward Ortonville, 1t dropped down and went to the
southwest at a tremendous rate of speed. 'fhen It stopped and hovered. I could
still see light in the cloud when I got to Ortonville ... after I got to Big
Stone City, It came down out of the clouds again, still changing colors." (19.)
Furthermore. "Further interviews With Hewitt also disclosed that he had
aga1n turned out his lights and that it again darted away, only that this time
he saw some smoke coming from it." ( 20.)
In summation the: " ... object disappeared about five hours after he first
spotted 1 t. He had travelled about 150 miles." ( 21.)
9 November. Destin, Florida.
The existence of a high altitude radar target above Flonda may explain a
visual contact With something on the 9th at 24002. An Air Force BLUE BOOK file
card, unfortunately, is all the data we have on the Incident. (See file card)
(22.)
11 November. Breardsley, Minnesota.
A "duigible-hke" object was spotted near the farm of l>lr. and 1>1rs. B.C.
Herberg. No other details are available. (23.)
11/12 November. El Taro, California.
A fantastic 8 hours.
At 9:30 p.m. l>lar1ne Sgt. Wilham Word, ass1gned to the !>1arme Air Station at
El Taro, California, was standing outside the operations room of the airfield's
GCA unit. Looking to the north, Sgt. Word not1ced a bright l1ght flying 1n
cucles. (24.)
With Sgt. Word was M/Sgt. Ph1lip Karnosk1. Sgt. Karnowsk1 said the mystery
llght was red m color, blinkmg, and m the au duectl y to the north over a
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OUT oF fiiE cotD PRt:fiAI/lJ dF oR:MNVIID, R'iNNESofi, liirtan Hewitt, NatioiiilC!araan and 1lliU: truck driver, braked to a screaming halt in the parking area in front of an all-nigh·
Cafe, Be always atops tl»re for breakfast. Everyone ra11 to the windows, wiped off tile frost
and looked out. 'lhey saw it YaB Harlan, and that was unusual, Harlan Beritt never hot rodded
his truck.
IJe entered the 'Ihsatre of Seasons Cafe, at Billtop, Minn., visib]¥ shaken and
breathless, shouting to t1» night attandant to come outside, Jilll Scherer, tile youthful attendant
complied, and looked where Hewitt pointed, 'Ihere, in tile eutern slcy, was a bright IDO'f'ing object
too bright aDi too big for a star. Scherer YaB frightened! he could see windows in it:
By that time other a in the c:ale had cOIIe outside to loolr:, 'lbey were Eabe:ra of
a hunting par1;y which included Don Olson, editcr of the Marshall, Minn., M.easenger, Jac:lr: Hiller,
Marshall theatre opera tor, Carl Olson, of Minneapolis, and two ll!llllbera of the Ortonville Independent starr, Dick Olson and L. A, Kaercher, wbo lAter gave the stOey front page in their paper.
'lhe ll!llllbera of the hunting par1;y were too lAte to see ~mch of the object, By th&t tiM all that
could be seen YaB vtat looked like a brilliant star, alone in the elcy, traveling eutn.rd. '!he
object h&d a touch of )'ellow ha~e just below or adjoining it, the;r said, adding it YaB brighter
than a star, oacillAted up and down, but not horbOIItalJ¥,
Back inside the c:ale tbehmters crowded around Hewitt, now c:ala;ld eOIIellbat, u
he nervous]¥ ate brea.ld'ast. He had first seen the thing about 1 a,a. near Pelican Rapids, His
curiosi1;y was piqued, but at first he thought little about it, bey011d noticing it. Soon, bcmrnr,
his ca.la demeanor changed to f"lar, IT lfAS FOUOifiNG DIS ti!IJCKJ
He slowed down, rolled down hie w:indow and observed the thing. It -.st have beea
a thousand feet in the air, about a half llil.e a~ fr01111 the road. A.o.d it bed windon in itl
Near Graceville he pulled off tl» road to get a better look, It YaB saucer ehaped, grey in
color and of tremendous size, If it were on the grOUild he YaB sure it WINld cover an acre of
land, Around the top he could see individual lights,
and upward.
witnesses.

He cut his lights, and when he did the object turned red suddelll7 1 then eped a~
But i t YaB still visible aU the ~ to Ortonville where he encountered the other

A later check with llewitt disclosed that tile object had reappeared alter he
left the cafe, and followed bia until he arrived at Milbank, ll or 12 llil.es to the wet.
Jlhat YaB it7 Checks with a nearby airfield and the Associated Press failed to
reveal any flarther infonaation. 1\lrther interviews rith Hewitt also disclosed that be lad again
turned out his ligbys and that it again darted a~, OIJ1T that time be saw 111101te COlling fi'fle
it.
Other nearby citizens had also seen things. Mrs. B. c. Herberg of Breardsle1
aaid she and her son saw a dirigible-lib obje<:t over their flll'll h - on NOY'ellber ll th, four
days before Beritt'e sighting. At nearby Mankato 200 residents saw an aerial object two houre
after the OrtonsrlUe stor;r YaB phoned to the paper, but it YaB identified as a weather

ball-.

EARLIER IN 'DIE lEAR a saucer had chased a 67-Y'IIar-old 111111 for six Jdles, near
Woodstock, Ontario, canada. IIWiaa Corbett, a cattle~W~ driving hia truck f'roll Budlton to
Ta.ristock to trade i t in 011 a newer mdel, spotted a bright object in the sky. !bout that tiM
hiB truck broke don, and he got out. .&a he emerged from the truck be "noticed a atrOIIg white
light emerging from a large hub 900 feet in the air. I got scared and started to :nm, and it
followed -.•
WILE S(I{E BRA YE SOULS were fra ternbing ri th occupants or fl,ying aaucers 1 IIIIUl7
otiler witnesses were just plAin scared at thea. A huge cigar-shaped object, which swooped to
within 50 yards of Harry J. Sturdevant, 66-711ar-old Trenton, N. J, watchll<!.a on a Free~ cOIIatruction projec:t, shook bia so badly he awlied to the State Workmen's C0111peoaation Bureau. for
ctisabili1;y benefits.
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011e long narrow-shaped object, as
Description, duration, iflight
large or largor than a D-36. 'Ihbre
path indicate this sighting was
was a series of bright orange ligh~ts probably caused by an aircraft.
or flame relatively close together- ' However, airborne observer's
appeared to be larger than the presez t data sheets were sent to the
operational aircraft afterburner
sources to obtain a clearer
exhausts. Object wns first seen nt 2 o~/picture of the type of n/c
clock and very high. Object was seen involved.
air-visually for four minutes~
No Report Ira Fiilb.
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The Light, he remarked, would pause for 30 seconds or so
low mountain range.
(25.)
and then dart about.
"The object appe<~red on the screen as a brge target, movmg
erratically and at speeds which SOURCE estimated to be from 50
to over two thousJnd knots(He stated that at one t1me, one of
the objects moved from one side of the screen to the other, a
distance of approxlffiately eighteen nautical miles in a period of
four seconds).
Shortly, this ob)ect was joined by a group of
smJller objects.
At this tlffie they started moving all over
the screen in a very haphazard manner, with no apparent destination.
Again, their speeds varied from an estimated SO to
over two thousand." (26.)
The ~mr1ne radar operators called the control tower and informed the crew
on duty of the situation. The control tower personel alerted the officer in
charge, Captam W. H. Schumaker who rushed over to radar operations to see
the strange targets for himself. Greatly puzzled, the Captain ordered photos
taken of the bhps on the screen and then asked that the held's helicopter
be made ready for an lffiffiediate take off.
Were the targets real objects? We don't have a minute to minute record of
events but BLUE BOOK files state:
"On several occasions, the objects moved rapidly, stopped
abrubtly and then reversed course.
On other occasions, the
smaller obJects appeared to join the larger one, merge with it
and form one larger blip.
A few seconds later, the small objects would depart and again dash all over the screen leaving
the large bhp In it s onginal siZe." (27.)
One might think that the odd movements would suggest anomalous propagation
but to the UFO expert the impression is quite the contrary.
One should recall two cases that took place on July 8, 1947, for example. In one case,
two policemen in Tacoma, Washington, watched some strange "discs" flying around 1n the sky u1 the middle of the day. A press report stated:
"One central saucer, they said, appeared to act as sort of a
1
flagslnp.'
It appeared larger or closer than the others, with
the smaller saucers repeatedly making sorties to the proximity
of the larger disc and then gliding southward,"
(28.)
That same afternoon in southern California a Slffiilar case occurred. The
news account said:
"One Palmdale woman reports seemg a '~1other Saucer' with a
bunch of little saucers playing around in the sky. Occasionally the smaller saucers would return to the mother saucer for
nounshment or lvhatever the saucers use to romp around in the
atmosphere." (29.)
Returnwg to the 1956 El Toro case, Capt. Schumaker climbed aboard the
helicopter .md r.1tl10ed GCA for a vector toward the nearest radar blip. The
tlffie was 10:30 p.m.
In the darkness Capt. Schumaker spotted a flashing
light Jt 160 degrees and gr01md control radar radioed that it had a target
at the same location.
The chopper failed to close. GCA rad10ed that it
was picklilg up a target pacing the chopper at 50 mph.
This pacing con·
tinued for about f1ve minutes, after which the radar hlip was seen to turn
1

lll

left and race away.
At 11:00 the chopper returned to the ,urhcld because H w.1s runn1ng
Mule the chopper \v,b be111g serv1ccd, Capt. Schtmt.tkcr
low on fuel.
mdde phone calls to Flight SerV1CC and ATIC.
Infonncd by GCA th.1t r..1d.1r taq;ets wc1 e still being picked up, C1pt.
Sdumldker took off ag,tm 1n the chopper to mvcst tg.Jte.
The t 1mc was
1.30

<~.m.

At 2:00a.m. WSgt. K,trnmvski detected a bhp ten miles south of the i\n
Statwn which was he.Jdlllg for the dHfleld. \'/hen this target reached four
miles , as Sgt. Karnowski descr1bed It: "This one target. .. had other t.1rg• 1"
feedwg m and out of lt, at winch tlme it remamed almost station<~ry·." (30.)
1l1ere IS no more about the targets until 2:30 a.m. when Capt. Schtmlaker h.td
his most Impressive encounter. Flymg about w the chopper, the officer s.nv
something:
"At about 0230, I Sighted a red light approaching me from the north.
GCA call~l It about the same t1me, stating one was approaching from
the north on a collision course. Just pnor to reachmg me, his
hght went out (tins was a steady red light). I then could make out
a dark obJect, dropped my nose and he went by to my right. fvfy first
lmpression was that It was about the SIZe of an L 19, but can safely
say that 1 could not tell whether or not wings were VISible. I reversed my course, but mJde no more v1sual contacts. Radar stated
that he mcreased h1s speed and disappeared agaw to the north." (31.)
Furthermore:
"Very shortly we had on statwn two F-86D's from George AFB. They
also had blips come up on them, but they could observe nothing." (32.)
If the UI·L1s were not carrying lights, one supposes nothwg much could be
seen ID the ddrkness.

The report on the case also said:
'"There had been no recent mawten.mce difflcult1es WIth either
set. SOURCE stated that he was familiar With the effects of
Signal lilterference and the effects of anomalous propagation.
He stated that anomalous propagation had been observed to extend the range of the ground clutter at that site but thJt durlllg the t1me of these observations it was not. In comparison
to conventional aircraft, some of these targets were larger
and faster, others about the same size as conventional aircraft
but much faster and capable of maneuvers completely beyond the
capability of modern aircraft. The targets remained the same
size except lll the Instances where the smaller ones JOined the
larger one. They travelled at varying speeds, disappeared
then reappeared lll a new locat1on several t1mes. SOURCE stated
thdt in his opinion, the targets could not have been birds nor
ground return at ten degrees antenna tilt as at that angle he
was picking up the fighters at lR,OOO feet when they hrst ap
preached the station." (33.)
Confuswn lil the Conti ol lower?
Shift superVIsor !/Sgt. Wallace R. lvlercdlth, on duty dunng the penod
the r.lddr targets W<::rc bcmg tracked, sa1d YlSUJl checks, wtth <~nJ 1v1thout

' '
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bmoculars, failed to detect any obJect 1n the sky.
Likewise, tower controller
Cpl. D1ane Leverna scanned the sky throughout the night and never saw a thmg.
!lm,l'ver, a thud member of the tower crew, Sgt. Edww D. 1-lcCurdy, said:
"1 kept Vl::.ual contact with the hehcopter most of the t1me he
was ailbome and at one time saw a red llght roughly 1,000 feet
above h1m and heading Ln the direction of Saddleback Range. The
light appeared to be very bright with a rapid erratic ilash. I
l>ould JUdge lt's speed at nearly 130-180 Jmots.
1-loments later
It disappeared.
Another time after the helicopter had landed,
1 sighted a s1milar light bear111g approx1mately 330° from the
tower headwg easterly. It suddenly dropped from an est1mated
5,000 or o,OOO feet to very near the ground and vanished. I
watched these obJects for hearly three hours.
They appeared to
have no definite course or system In maneuvers. [radar targets?]
The most objects l ever saw at one tune was heading Ln the same
general duection." (34.)
Was there something to sec or not?
It seems likely that Sgt 1-leredith and
Cpl. Leverna were look111g w the wrong direct10n l>hen the red light was hriefly
lll VlCW.
E1ther that or Sgt. McCurdy was a flat out har.
Neitner sighting
by Sgt. ~lcCurdy seems to have been more than a few moments.
The c~nments of preparing officer Lt. Louis C. Saucter steered clear of a
conclus1.0n.
(See document)
However, the report's approving officer, Col.
John MeJdor, favored "excitement" and anomalous propagat10n to explain the
wc1dent.
The report on the case states: "Height finding radar was not employed. The
only alt1tude wdication was given when Captain Schumaker, in the helicopter,
observed a llght approaching him while he was at 4, 500 feet.
This light was
Identified as one of the unidentified objects by radar." (35.)
Attempting an Interception In the darlmess without altitude information IS
l~·'t the best way to Identify a UFO.
The pmblem of "wvisibtllty."
The claim that the UFO radar targets 1vere not picked up by other radar sites
and the r.tdar carried by the Jet fighters may be due to the fact that all of
radars operated on different frequencies, particularly the fighter radars
wluch are S-Band compared to the X-Band used by the GCI sites. Perhaps UFOs
po::.ses::, J technology that can defeat radar because of frequency?
We will
tonch on th1s when we discuss a December 17th case. This December case may
not prove the frequency theory but it demonstrates that UFOs could well have a
very good understandmg of how radar works.
rhe problem of "fantastic maneuvers."
If a rddar target displays "fantastic" movements and extreme speeds it
should not be automatically dismissed as spunous. Such chilractenstics are
the nann for uros.
The Capt. Hull case of November 14th proves the point.
12 November. Sp<11n.
"What h<~ppened to tlus wvest1gat10n?" (See clipping)
ll November. Harford, Connecticut.
"lleavenly body?"
(See c1 ippwg)
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In t.hf! opinion of t!"" t ;::·•nr:i n;' D: ~ l.•·r, tr•.J.:J !:il >htir.;; was
caused t::y D.JlQI!laloos pr=gJti•m co-::xmr•h ! LJ r-xciL':l~.;nt of the "o•L:-cr·:o,
call!lin~ an nttamt to rcl.:tto1 vi:~•nl r;l·;'lti r•;:; to th'" r.:J.d.:lr ::;i:;hLirc,G•
The following rEkl:Jon!l a.re i1VP1l lor l'll:J e•:.:~lu.-.t~on:

a. Althou;~;h one ~·.trcl• st-at••<l t.!:.Jt h>:: W.>:l !atailiar ·..t tn ~he
offcct!! of :ln~alous oMpa(l'at1on, pJ'lt ~;v.;:n:::nence indicates th.:lt tbs
pheoo-oena is sPen in various for.ns, :111 of ..tluch arc not easJ.ly

identified.
bo Thera are nary rad.u !:;ltP'i in Lhe area. 1'\.nyone of tf-tesP
could have ~n causin~ inter ferew:c, co.-pounding the effec t.s of
anomalous ~ropa~::ion, thus rnhm: tl ~s phenOltle.non u.rri.dmtif'lable
even to train~.observer!!.

c. Although, Jurin.::t vector1 n~ operation!!, ground r:1dar
the objects on the 1a.ng of the 1nterccptor, neitber vi.:rual
or radar contact \.laS made f'l-cxn the aircrafto
observe~

do
It has been noted sever.1l times J.n the histor;r of the
UrOB program that observers ba ve noticed a nor.ual phenclllenon and then
picked up an object 0'0 radar. These two objee-b:~ are not necossanly

the name. It will be noted that, nt no lill!e, did tho observers sec
visually th~? fantastic speeds and maneuveral::illt:; of the obJects that
were soon on the radar scope.
2. Therefore, an evaluation o!' "others
1 s given to this s1ghting.

).

The photograp' s have bef'n 5ent to ATIC for further
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14 November.

Tl!E HARTFORD
. Tl~IES,
.
1'-0V 1!, 1956

~f01'DAY,

1Woman Reports
Flying Saucer
A \\Oman \\ ho would ontr
IdentifY he! self as a u.•·udent of
the southend or tM city, called
The Times Thursday afternoon

to report. a .. fJ:;,omg saucer•• or

"hea1enly body"
'some
She reported that the

.
obJect
was very htch Jn the heavens
and thnL at times It appealed to
Then It .. ould
1be statlonory
,lra\el in a Circle andt then go
to a hlqh•r altitude 1
She sOld It 1rm:uned In the
same posttiOn for about
o:
hours and disappeared about 11
p m Wednesday

ln the air over Alabama 60 miles from

t''

~bbile.

"What the hell IS It?"
Capt. William J. Hull, a commerCidl pilot with a nation-wide reputation
for safety over more th<.m a million miles of flying, wrote a column on the
side for the Airline P1lot's Association's magazine The Airline Pilot. He
had never seen a flymg saucer and was extremely skeptical such objects
existed. Like Dr. Donald t-!enzel, Hull favored some sort of natural explanation for sightmgs being made by fellow pilots.
In 1953 Capt. Hull
devoted a whole column to debunking the um subject under the optimistic
tltle: "fhe Obituary of the Flying Saucers."
Now, in mill November 1956,
Capt. Hull received the shock of his hfe. (See documents) (3?.)
Curious paragraph.
Capt. Gregory, the clnef of proJect BLUE BCX)K, wrote a letter to sCientific
advisor J. Allen Hynek lJ1 mid November. In the letter was th1s cunous paragraph:
"I should llke to thank you in behalf of those members of the Air
Sciences DIVISion who were tendered Invitations to Witness the
program in Vandalla[Clty In Olno?).
We certamly enjoyed it, and
there was some mtercstwg dJscuss1ons the next d.1y on possible applicatiOns of the mstrument other than those considered dunng
the 'Lmder-the-st;ns' forum." (37.)
Just \;hat Capt. Gregory was referrmg to certainly Isn't very clear, but
1-10 m.Lght make d guess.
Dunng an mtcrv 101.; by Tilllothy Green Beckley in 1976
Dr. llynek rem,n k.ed:
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CAPI'IAL AIRLINES' PILOTS SEE ACROBATIC NIOHI' LIOHT

On the night of November 1~, 1956 I was flying a Viscount at high altitude
!rom New York to llobile, Alabama. We were above a layer of clouds which were occasionally broken, giving us a glimpse of the ground now and then. At 10:10 p.m.
E.S.T., when only about (J) miles from ~iobile, my co-pilot Pater liacintosh and I sa\v
what we thought was a brilhant meteor. Vie were !lying south-southwest and it fell
across our path from left to right, first becoming visible at the top of the windshield. (The Viscount has wonderful visibility upvrard.) It decelerated rapidly 1
just as any meteor does when entering the denser layers of the earth's lower atmosphere, and we expected to see it burn out W1th the customary !lash, which pilots
often see, but which people on the ground are often deni~d.
Imagine our con:.ternation when this brilliant light •did not burn out, but
abruptly halted directly in front of us1 It was an intense blue-white light, approximately 7 or 8 times as bright as Venus when this planet 1s at its brightest
magnitude, Pete shouted 11 1'/hat the hell is it, a jet? 11 His first thought, of course,
was that the object was a diving jet fighter which had turned sharply away from us
and in departing, was r:;i ving us a view right up its glowing tailpipe. Instantly I
knevr this could not possibly be an airplane. I have seen the glow of too many jet
pipes at night not to recognize one when I see it. It was not the right color; it
did not diminish in size, as a departing jet fighter's exhaust should have; and it
remained motionless directly ahead o! us, how far I cannot say, but it must have
been quite a few miles.
I quickly grabbed my microphone and called the Uobile Control Tower. 11 Bateas
Tower, this is Capital 771 Look out tortard the north and east and see i f you can
see a strange white light hovering in the sky."
11 Capital 77, this is Uobile Bates Tower.
We are unable to see much of the
slcy because, of a thick cloud cover. Do you think the object is in our vicinity'l 11

"Affirmative. It looks like a brilliant white licht bulb, about one tenth
the size of the moon. It is directly ahead of us and at about our altitude, or
slightly hieher. \Je are ri~ht over Jackson, Ah.bama and have descended to 10,000
feet. Please initiate a call to Brockley Field Tawer (Air Force Field 20 m1les
southeast of Bates Field) and ask the controller if he can see it on their big radar scope." (We did not have the military frequeccy crystals in our transmitter
to work Brookley Tower.)
.
Just after thie exchange, the object began to maneuver.

It darted hither and

yon, rising and falling in undulating flight, making sharper turns than any knoYm

aircraft, sometimes changing direction 90 degrees in an instant. All·the while the
color remained constant, a brilliant blue-white, and the object did not grow or lessen in size. ::aclntosh and I sat there completely flabbergasted at this unnerving
exhibition. I thought of calling the passancers over the public address system, but
the object was dead ahead of us and putting on its performance in an area whose arc
was not large enough to enable anybody in the cabin to get a view of it out the side
1tindows. After a half minute or so of this danc1ng, unorthodox flight the obJec~
Buddenly became motionless a~ain and hovered dead st1ll. We were simply confounded
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by thi5.
Bates Tower callec;t back. "Cap1 ':,al 77, we are trying to raise the Brook ley
Tower. 11
Rigtc at this moment the strange light began another series of c1 lZY gyrations, lazy 6 1 s, square chandel'!r-.:;, all tile wl,:~.le PP.avin~ through tl'e dr nth a
sort of rythmic, undulating cadence 1 the hkes of vhich ne1ther Pete nc: I had ever
seen. Then, apparently content at the consternation which it had wrou,,ht, the object shot out over the Gulf of •~xico, rising at the most breathtaking angle and
at such a fantastic speed that it diminished rapidly to a pinpoint and was S'lrallowed up in the niRht,
This unearthly exhibition probably went on for at least two minu' es, according to our best judgment. I glanced at the clock and noted it read 10:12.
The most puzzling thing about the whole occurrence, aside from the dancing
flir,ht, uas that tl>c object, whatever it was, had remained at the same distance
from us throughout the performance, How do we know this? It never increased 1n
size, and yet we Here beanng down on it at more than 5 miles a minute in the Viscount. If 1t was in view two minutes and performing in one area we should have
been at least ten miles closer to it. Now, any object that flies certainlY looks
different when viewed at such a great variance in distance. So this UFO must have
managed to remain at the same distance from us throughout the entire display.
If you know southern Alabama you know that it is pretty desolate country, with
few inhabitants and only a few small hamlets between lAobile and llontgomery up in
the middle of the state. ;1e were above the clouds, precluding any reflections of
searchlights from below. I have seen hundreds of advertising searchl1ghts playing
on clouds, and this was nothing remotely related. L:~.kewise I am SUTlll!larily ruling
out aircraft {at least the ones v1e knn\-1), balloons, missiles, or any other earthlaunched device vnthin my ken, The one vhing which I can't get over is the fact
that when 1t came, it came steeply downward; when it departed after its amazing
exhibition, it went ~teeply upv1ard! Now I ask you, John, is this machine based
on the earth?

I fdlo1'1ed up on this spectacular sighting after landing at Hob1le. The oontrol tower operators had reached Brookley after a slight delay, but the controller
had seen nothing, and since no night flights were in progress, the surveillance
radar had not been enereized at the time.
In case any of your members \Vould like to kno,., my bacl(ground, you may give it
to them. You Hill reme111ber me as objectively skeptical and cynically critical of
most of the purported saucer s:~.ghtings. But I think you have to believe a veteran
airline pilot with 17 years of service, 15,000 hours and 3 million miles in his loebook. I am seeking no publicity. I didn't report this sight1ng to the press and
not a 1'1ord has ever been printed about it until this moment,

w.

J. Hull

" ... arow1d 1956, 1

~>•ent

to the :)jnt thsont ,m Ins t Hutton 111 \1.1:-,lu ngton
,1 sc~tellt tv-tr,lckwg nct\vot h,
which I became complcteh• lllnncrscJ 111 for .tpptOXllndtcly ftvc ye.trs.
I hdd hoped we would be .tble to zc1o won U!Os s<~lll!lg !ugh .tbovc
the earth. We never ,Jld! '' (38.)
lJ.C., and tdlked them Into c:,tdbl J -.,lung

We can sec thJ t Dr. llynek 1vas not e:>-.lC t l y on a v ,JC ,1 t ion f 10111 the uro problem for those flve years.
As for !lynch • s cl a 1m of no results, that 1s ,m
1ssue that needs some explonng. Tins matter IS best d1scu:osed Ill a Ltte
1957 tlllle frame.

14 November.

Graceville,

~hmtesot.t.

The follow111g 1s some data taken from a CIVIlian 111·0 bulletJn and Jncor
porated Into BLUE BOOK files:
"1956, Nov. -Near Graceville, M111n -10 p.m. -A big, Silent, round
UFO w1th br1ll1ant red lights on 1ts perimeter, &fluctuating
light below, seen for 4 hrs, Changed from blue-white or orange to
red, sa1d another Witness! It changed altituJe & hovered, fwally
shot SWat tremendous speed! 1 " (39.)
15 November.

How to get around the Au I-oree.

Dr. Leon Davidson was not satisfied w1th the llllllted access to the AH
Force's UFO study Speci<~l Report #14.
Only a three page sunmary was ever
publlsheJ and made available for general distributiOn, and those fe1" pages had
One hundred cop1es of the full report
no dctual data from the report itself.
were pr1nted, a tiny press ILm for a gove1~ent publication, and those few
were for "official use only."
It was not impossible to gam access to d copy
of the report, but a person was lllllited to taking notes. A person could not
"check out a copy for home study" l1ke a l1brary book.
Dr. Davidson was determined to publish the report at h1s own expense and
thus make ~he information available to UFO researchers aratmd the 1-1orld. lie
went nght "!<l the top to get pen111ss IOn, contactmg Au Force Seu·etary
Quarles. The Au Force Secretary w<tsn' t llllpressed w1 th Dr. DaVldson' s plea
and saw no need to lift the restnctwn 'Tor Off1cial Usc Only " (40.)
Congressional end run.
Dr. Dav1dson d1d not give up. He complawed to Rep. ~loss 1vho headed the
Congress.wna1 Subcommittee on Goven1J11ent Information, a group that moni ton•d
the abuse of secrecy by government agencies. It was argued by Dav1dson th.:t
the language 1n the Au Force's Spec1al Report H14 press release made 1t
clear the entue lllll itary study 1-'0uld be made public. Rep. ~loss felt Dr.
Davidson's argunent m<~y have ment so he promised h1s subconnn1ttee tvou!J reVIew the matter at the next subconum ttee meetmg.
Appeal mg to a member of Congress Harked!
UFOph 1 les found a real 1-le.lpon
1n then dealmg with the Pentagon.
The ed1tors of the CSI Newsletter saluted Dr. Davidson:
"We are all m debt to Dr. Davidson for bewg the first saucer Investigator to get Congress Interested In the A1r Force's bungl1ng
conduct of the UFO 1nvest1gntwn. A CongressiOnal mqmry Jnto the
matter has long been needed.
Thls m1ght be the openmg wc,!ge."
(41.)

Encouraged by Congressional Interest,

~lax

B.

~hiler,

ed1tor of a lttt!e
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s.tuc..et ztne 111 Los Angele!:>, wrote Ch.tt nnan ~1oss urgwg hun to take an extens1ve
.tpproJch.
l-'1!ller suggested th.tt. " ... c..ertam contacts and quenes be instig.tted on the conn•ttttee's behJlf to secure a more wtenstve file."
(42.)
'ongre!:>sman 1-'toss qutckly learned that the Defense Department had no Intc :tt wn of responding to a mere request so ~toss went ahead and planned some

olllc..lal

subc~ror1ttce

hearings on the matter in January 1957.

(43.)

lnfonncd that official heanngs were pending, Air Force Secretary Quarles
cJpltul .tted and directed a Col. Day of the Ne1~ York Public Information Off ice
to forH.ml a complete copy of Spect;Jl Report #14 to Dr. Davidson.
'!he re\ crsal may have !:>aved the Au Force from a Congressional probe but
The news media came down
h.trd on t!.·_' m11ltary's censorsh1p poliCJes. The New York World-Telegram,
ror ex~unp lc•' pnnted:
--- --- -1t diLl not save the military from bad publtclty.

"House wvestigators asked Pentagon officials today to explain the
Defense Department's flip-flop secrecy policies on such matters as
flying saucers ... Later, Air Force offiCl~ls faced questioning on
how they alternately unclassified, stamped secret and unclassified
agaw a report on flying saucers." (44.)
The Umted Press news service sent a similarly worded teletype message
across the country.
Popular radiO broadcaster Paul Harvey even expanded the negative story on
the Air Force's UFO policy, includ111g magazwe articles and books along with
SpeciJl Report #14. Harvey said:
"The rentagon ... has been censonng flying saucer informatiOn.
articles submitted for clearance --articles that apparently had notlnng to do with military secrets --have nonetheless been blue p·.... 1led by Pentagon secunty officials.
"WI[)?
"The llouse wvestigators want to know. One report on flying
!:>aucers was released ... Then It was stamped secret ... Then It
was tmclassthed ag;1111! A former Intelligence Ofhcer[Ruppelt?)
lvrote a book. All of the wformation had been previously published.
"All of tt.
"But the Army[?l refused to allow publication of that book." (45.)
~lagaztne

lb November.

"1-'lars Gas."

If WItnesses can be believed, so many UFOs were being seen in 1-'tinnesota
and the Dakotas dunng the month of November the activitY c:1uld be called a
mJiu- flap. One serv1cr' <>tdtion In South Dakota even put- up signs advert is1ng a 5-cent di!:>COWtt p. t gallon for any flnng saucer that would stop by
for gas. (4b.)
"85 repott:, 111 25 days'"
lb November.
'!he full e'{tcnt of the mtdtvest flar can not be culled from AH Force recotds, .mel n·"' cn·11!.m sources had trouble covenng the SituatiOn because

fe1' ~Jucer club members lived In the 1 cg ton
RUIL BOO~\ ,ci;,;,orcll 1 he
[ollm·llng from 011 tum..llneJ c .vllJ,m UFLl bt!llctlll, ptnluhl} ~J'lNrl}.:
"195o, Nov.lo--~llnnesoLt, S. ~ N. llJI-.ot,ts-- Buslc:;,t day of "P.tl-.ot.t
Flap!" U sightwgs of d red, 'Blazwg Object' or Objects. Seen
Nov. 17,18,19, too. (The "Dakota Flap" started Nm, 8 t, contmucd
tmtll Dec. 2 with busiest days Nov. 16,27,30 & Dec. 2) ·nwre were
Jt leJst 85 reports m 2S days, reports A.P.R.G.I'' {47.)
16 November.

Newport, Oregon

OJd obJect over Oregon.
"Over-c~ctive

(See BLUE Ba)l\ file card) (48.)

1magination?"

The school boy's story:
"IV1Jen 1 first SdW It, it looked fJnly far ah•ay. lt t·J.ts hovering 111
one posn10n. The color wds n dull red. It hovered for flve mwutes.
Then it sped up qmckly 111 a southcd:;, t to north course. As 1t built
up speed the color turned to a bnght red .... It flew dong for a t lllle
gettmg redder and redder. At the end of lts flight it turned mto a
shape of a cigar. Three small round objects came from an extra dark
part of the sk'Y (probably a cloud) dfld merged wto the bigger cigarshaped obJect. The one big object flew on for a few seconds and then
JU!:>t d1sapeared. There were no wings, ta1l, or exhausts show111g th.tt
1 could see." ( 4 9.)
16 November. Lemmon, South Dakota.
; 1ectrical systems "mystenously dead."
Press sources from North and South Ddkota on the 16th mention some alarmmg
electrical problems, and a strange obJect:
"A bnght obJect, about three feet 1n d1ameter, was reporteJ to have
cl1anged colors from red to orange to wh1te th1s mornmg neJr Lemmon
Depot. Appronmately 25 feet above the ground, the UFO assertedly
hovered for a few seconds, swapped low over the stockyards and then
sped away. Suddenly a loud noise -as if llghtmng haJ struck -was
heard in the depot. The third sh1ft telegrapher at the depot,
Calv1n Goetz, tried to call the next stat1on. To h1s dismay, Goetz
found the railroad phones and automatic block system 'mysteriously
dead.' After the telegrapher had roused a 11neman, they founJ the
l1ne refunctionmg -ru1d JUSt as mysteriously. Another account ~tat
ed that Western Un1on service was d1srupted 'and the noJse was hc-:t~d
all of the way to Baker, ~lont. '" (SO.)
Was It ball l1ghtning?
16 Novembe1 .

New Eng lru1d, North Dakota.

If the Lemmon phenomenon was Just ball hghtm ng, a very rare nd tura I m, 1.',
festat1on, it seems strange so many UFO s1ght1ngs t•cre bc1ng made 111 the rc::,wn
Jurmg this penoJ. From the town of New England came tlus account

"lvllllam llJJ1son anJ h1s son, of Dovrc township, saw a bn 1 hant l
colored object w.tth :,parks tralllllg behJnJ at b p m Youn,; ll.ub·
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a former paratrooper, said he first mistook the UFO as a jet plane.
They both described it as looking 'something like a large chunk of
red and white hot iron.' The thing disappeared In the south-west
The pair were certain the UFO was not
without falling, they said.
a meteor, as it first went toward the earth, and then came up
again." (51.)
16 November. Mobridge, South Dakota. (7:00p.m.)
An hour after the incident at Hanson something was seen at the town of
Mobridge, A Mr. and Mrs. Jensen saw a "blue-green" flame with a red-orange
bulb-like center" cruising slowly at tree top level. The thing hovered for
over ten minutes, a duration far longer than any known ball lightning report.
Other witnesses in the area reported something similar at the same hour. A
Mr. Bud Kelly and a Fred Berg saw an object which resembled the thing seen by
the Jensens, although when observed by the two men the UFO was in a great
hurry to traverse the sky. An even better witness to the phenomenon in the
area, apparently a separate object, was State Highway patrolman A.J. Markuson
who said he sighted a "flying ice cream cone." (52.)
Radio KOLY. Mobridge, broadcast the news that a "failing star" was seen by
some local people who said the thing exhibited some strange behavior. The
brilliant body "fell" out of the heavens and then came to an abrupt stop about
500 feet above the ground where it hovered. Soon afterward the object raced
away. (53.)
16 November. Milbank, South Dakota. (8:30p.m.)
A Circular body zoomed over the Whitlow farm near the town of Milbank at
8:30p.m. Watching the object passing overhead was Walter Whitlow and two
friends named Dale Trapp and Meritt Pochart. These men said that in their
opinion the object exceeded the speed of a jet plane. Furthermore, the
lights displayed were not regulation. Four red lights were seen in the form
of a cross with an extra white light on the rear portion of the object. (54.)
There were a great number of sightings reported in the midwest region at
this t1me, although most mention little detail. The following descriptions
were given: "a big round ball of light," a "white-orange-red object streaking
overhead," a "bright object trailing a spot of red," and a "cigar-like, bright
and shiny object."
17 November. Hopkins, Minnesota.
A motorist traveling a highway near the town of Hopkins noticed a big
crimson point in the sky he thought was curious.
Since the red dot was
moving, the witness, Reuben Koep, 31, believed the thing was a meteor. The
object hovered for a moment, revealing its shape which was that of a "revolving flame with a silver Inverted cone-like body underneath." The object
then rose sharply. After gaining some altitude, the object dropped down to
a very low altitude and was then screened from further viewing by a hill.
The fate of the object was not known. (55.)
17 November.

Dickinson, North Dakota.

(2:30 a.m.)
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Two members of the local pol1ce department of D1ck1nson Investigated a
red llght near some ra1lroad tracks. Lawmen Jack Messmer and his partner
spotted the l1ght at 2:30 a.m. When the men approached, the l1ght vaulted
skyward out of reach. For the next two hours the l1ght remained in view
1n the n1ght sky and put on a show. The l1ght bobbed up and down, as well
as back and forth, chang1ng color as it d1d so. The colors shifted from
green, to wh1te, to red, and back to green. At 4:30a.m. the lawmen lost
s1ght of the phenomenon. (56.)
17 November. Barnesville, M1nnesota. (2:30p.m.)
The afternoon of the 17th young Joe Hough heard a strange noise. BelievIng a plane was crossing over, he searched for it but instead of a plane Joe
saw a disk-shaped body w1th a cone-shaped lower portion(like an ice cream
cone.) After spinning 1n the a1r above the Hough's farm for a ~ minute, the
strange object moved westward. (57.)
17 November. Wakpala and McLoughlin, South Dakota.
Susp1c1ous "balloon" over South Dakota.
On the 17th a state police off1cer sighted a strange aerial object 3-5
miles west of the town of Wakpala, South Dakota, at 7:00p.m. He kept it in
s1ght unt1l 7:30 when the object reached a position just west of the community of ~1cLoughlw where many of the townspeople also viewed the UFO. In
a telephone report to m1l1tary author1t1es, South Dakota officials passed on
the Wakpala/~lcLoughlln sightings and also mentioned that a state police
mob1le un1t had observed something hovering above Mount City for about 30
minutes. There was no description of the latter UFO, but in the former case
the UFO was sa1d to have resembled a "blue-green cone shape." (58.)
17-18 November. Aberdeen and Redfield, South Dakota.
M1litary teletype messages mention that the staff officer on duty at
Korp1 state pol1ce rad1o station, South Dakota, had broadcast the following
message:
"Aircraft s1ghted at about 1,000 feet JUSt west of Aberdeen, South
Dakota. Also s1ghted f1ve to ten m1les west of Redfield. Dim red
glow, chang1ng to bright red glow. ObJect hovered and then moved
to another locatwn. Sighted by a farmer at[ ... not legible]Central
Standard T.l1Tle and by state pol ice officers ... " (59.)
18 November. The flap caught the attention of the wue serv1ces. (See
clippings)
18 November. Aberdeen and Redf1eld, South Dakota. (Early morning)
More pol1ce Witnesses.
At an unspecif1ed t1me four m1les west of Redfield, South Dakota, a huge
red ball was observed by farmer Ke1th Lowry. nvo members of the Redfield
police force, Burt Englet and Curt1s Buss, also reported seeing the object.
The two off1cers sa1d the ball gave off a flashwg llght. (60.)
At Aberdeen that same n1ght three members of the town's police force also
saw a UFO m the sky. Officers InvlTI !Ubrecht, Walter Hartman, and Orville
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Fly Again
In Midwest
t95t.
CHICAGO, 1'\ov. 17 (UP)-Au: thonties Saturday mvesllgated a
rash of "flymg saucer" reports
In the upper midwest where at
least SIX persons have Sighted
'lrange obJects strcab.mg through
the sky.
Tbe latest report came !rom
near Crookston, Mmn , "here a
man said he saw "hat "looked
11 k e a falling star" plunge to
about 500 feet from the ground,
then stop and 'hang mollonle.u
•
•n the sky."
Bill N1mens, 33, Crookston, a
former state commander of· the
Disabled Amenean Veterans, said
the obJect he saw Fnday mght
was bnght green and Issued a'
"h1te hght.
"It resembled a piece of
chrome "1th a bnlhant hght to,
11," he said.
I
Three other persons said they
c-aw ftcry objects over Btsmarcb.
:\ D , Fnday mght Radio An
~uunced Eldon Ra) said he saw a I
"reddiSh-white ball of flame,
tra1hng blue flame" speed west-!
"ard He sa1d 11 "as at an alii·
tude of 1,500 to 2 500 feet and
seemed to be erupting
A Fronhtr atrhne p1lot passrng
over the city said he also spotted
the obJect but thought II was a.
meteonte. H1s theory was d1s·1
lcounted by a CIVIl aeronautics ad·
I•
ration representat1 ve at the
.smarck airport.
"It didn't act hke a meteonte,"
he said. He descnbed II as be-,1
,ng ''of a glowmg nature ..• blutsh green."
1
Two other persons have report-!
ed Sightmg glowmg obJects
1ng abour M1niiesolll and-the Ba'l..ot~}~.~~,t t~e pa_suo.~a~.• -"
I

I

I

fi1J'

!flying .Sa_ucer ·- ·
Is Sighted

I~OT~~D!):•

-Two more. 1rnidentified objects sighted In the skies over
South Dakota brought back reports of "flying $aucers" today.
A lrroup of Hot Springs residents spotted one Sunday at
the same time that a jet inter~
ceptor from E II s w o r t h ~ir
Force base reportedly registered an umdenhf1ed "blip" on 111
•radar screen.
I Spokesmen for the Air Force,
1however, have not conlumed
the tepott.
"
Deep Red In Color
1
Earlier Sunday, two men in
I the Sbuth 'Dakota $\ate motor
patrol told of spotting a bowlshaped object swaying back
and forth across a road near
Pterre about 300 miles east of

;
·•
•
"

..

l

here. '

Donald Keirn and Jack Peters
said the floating object w'!s
deep red In color, and that It
was between 50 and 100 feet
off the ground. There was no
noise, Peters said
Sheriff Allen Coates and his
son, R o b e r t, said the Hot
Springs object was brdhantly
Ulummated and bobbed up and
down in the sky. Young Coates
described It liS fiashmg red,
green and yellow.
'
Base Denies Report
Robert also sa1d a jet mter- .
ceptor made three passes at
the object and 'on the ,!hlr~ .
the p1lot radioed that a bhp 1 ,
registered on his radar screen.
Coates said the jet's radio ,
was monitored by the pollee, . •
radio.
However, Major Everett
Chester informatiOn services "
office at Ellsworth AFB, Rapid
C1ty, S D , denied that any ,
unJdenhf1ed object was detect- "
ed by radar at that U'!'e. ·· ' · 1
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Hanson, all observed a round obJect for almost a quarter of an hour and
made a detailed report. The pollee turned off the headlights of theu
patrol car and peered Into the darkness. Officer Hartman told the press:
'The UFO was football-shaped and ch;mged to orange, and a real bnght
white llke someone was chcking sw1tches ... l t was the prettiest sight we
evez saw." ( bl.)
20 November.

Brmunddal, Elverum, Atna, and Bergen, Norway.
lights.
lnexpl1cably, some strange sightlllgs were made in Norway on November
20th. The reports were l!lterestl!lg. The newspaper Verdens Gang quoted one
of four workers who witnessed the passage of a pair of unusuar-aerial bodies.
AsbJoern Soerland remarked:
"We saw the obJect at 6:20p.m. on November 20th. It was moving
at a very low altitude, somet1mes so low that it could be seen beteen the tree tops. It was not luminous, but was sending out a
series of flash lights, changing In color between red, white and
green. It did not follow a definite course, but could in one
moment come to a standstill, In the next move in a half circle
and thereafter shoot straight up or to one side.
"About 6:30 p.m. the obJect rose considerably and could be distinctly seen in the city. At that moment we discovered another
one of the same kind. This one was farther north and a good
deal farther away, but was also flashing in different colors." (62.)
20 November.
Father Zllwes and Dr. Alberto Perego.
Italian diplomat Dr. Alberto Perego Investigated the mystery squadrons of
UfOs maneuvering over Rome in early November 1954. The professor discussed
the sightings with Father Zilwes, Director of the Specola Vaticana Vatican
Observatory at Castel Gandolfo, ne,1r Rome. The suggest10n of "mterplanetary aviatlOn" was broached but Dr. Perego resisted the Idea at that t1me.
Two years later the professor was completely sold on the extraterrestrial
hypothesis and sent his fmdmgs to Father Zilwes for a review. On the 20th
of November, 1956, Father Zilwes wrote Dr. Perego:
"We have found very interesting matenal m your Report, which is
possibly the most complete that has yet been on the problem of the
so-called flying saucers. But why did so many scientists, whom I
met at the Astronautical Congress In Rome, give no consideration at
all to this problem." ( b3.)
~~lt1-colored

Professor Perego reply was: "Because all Govermnents keep this matter
secret ... And because all 'scientists' receive Government salaries so
they prefer to keep Silent. .. " (b<l.)
This Week magaz me and the An Force.
Concerning goverrunent secrecy In .-\mericd, Keyhoe l·n:ote:
"ln 195b, Lditor-m-Chief Wilham Nici-1oles(of This Week magazme)
had a!>Signed (tmile) Shurmacker to ... [a Uf-0] pro_1ectanu had a5kecl
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the Au Force for assistance. But ATIC had bluntly refused.
Nichob had fought all the way to the top, only to be told by
high Air Force offiCials that nothing could be released.'' (65 )
20

~ovember.

Reno, Nevada.

Some illU1amed Reno motorists were supposed to have seen a bnlll<mtly glowIng cigar-like UFO stationary 1n the sky east of Washoe Valley. The motorists
drove by and returned 10 minutes later to find the UFO gone. (66.)
21 November. Deephaven, MliUlesota.
The "encounter" on the highway.
Another report from Mwnesota said:
"On Nov. 21st, !'-Irs. H. E. Wagner of Deephaven, Minne., was dnving
with her son on the way home for Thanksgiving. Near Fremont,
Nebraska, while driving along icy roads at about 10:30 p.m., they
stopped to put chains on the car. All of a sudden their car was lit
up by a flashing silver light, so bright that 1t temporarily blinded
them. The light lasted only a few seconds, but at the same time that
the strange light appeared, a terrible gust of wind almost ripped off
the son's jacket, according to his story.
"Before this Incident they had seen no car headlights anywhere near
them on the road, and they had noticed very little wind at all. Both
mother and son were very frightened by the incident. A thorough
check of the car showed no damage. However, Don 1'-btzko, the son, was
quoted as saying, 'The Incident was too eerie. It's got to mean
somethwg. 1'-bther said It's a warning, and I think that's what l t IS
too." (67.)
25-Zb November. South Dakota sightings. The flap gets noticed by NBC's Today show!
(See scissored section of unnamed (INFINITY?) civilian UFO bulletin
below)
1956,IIov.25-Hot Spring:~liS.Dakota-I.:JOpm-UfoO :~een !'r01:1 ground 1!o on Jet's
radar. Dr liantly li.';hted,Object Dashed grBen,red to
yellow llghte( :~ee Jan.2 Report). It moved up lr. d01-m in the
sky. A Jet plane made passe:~ at it,says Repart!(Mo:~eley)
1956,!lov.26-(South Dakota? i-lJFO :~een 1n sky by a man l:. wife' AP repOrted
a "Dlip" on their radar at sane til:!e! "'l'irst Flying-Saucer
Report in l:O!ITHSl"said Frank Blair on lffiC 1 s "Today"tv :thaw.
·
(l~t a whopper!
They never repeated the Tieport later •••
1956,Nov.26-South Dakota-Two more UFO" seen,reports ADC-News on nadia!
.·
(Thi:~ may or may-not be the same·sighting as above-Zd.)
-

25 November. East of Pierre, South Dakota. (12:15 a.m.)
"lt wouldn't let us go by It."
The year of 1957 in UFO history IS usually remembered for the famous
LcvelLmd, Texas, sightings 1n November. It IS a remark1hlc fact that some-

3)

thmg very Similar happened .1 ye.11 earlier Junng the mJJ~>e" t lJI 0 fl JP
cotdmg to newspaper stones the followwg mcident occu1 red
"South Dakota State Pollee Officer Don Kelm was dnvmg on Highway
31, about 25 miles east of Pierre, with Jack Peters, dispatcher for
the state radio system as his passenger, when suddenly they came
upon a strange obJect. It was about 12:15 a.m. on the 25th, and 'we
came over the top of this hill,' Kelm said, 'and right down there In
the valley below us was this object. We were within a biock of It.
I slammed on the brakes. I thought we were going to run intb It, we
were that close.' The two men got out of the car and watched it for
a few minutes. When they first saw it, the bright red UFO was hoverwg a fe1• feet off the ground on the north Side of the road. As they
watched it, it rose up and away from them.
'7he two men got back Into their car and attempted to pursue the obJect. It stayed about a mile ahead of them. 'We ntust have driven
after 1t for seven miles, Kelm said, "It wouldn't let us go by 1t. •
The UFO moved back and forth across the road as they followed it.
1\elm turned the car around .mel headed back toward Ptern:. The obJeCt
followed them, they said, but never went ahead of them. Kelm described the object as about the SIZe of an 'ordinary car,' and bowlshaped. It gave off a bright red light which Illuminated the entire
highway." (68. )
More pollee, more s1ghtmgs.
25 November. Hot Springs, South Dakota. (4:30 a.m.)
Just hours after the above sighting:
" ... another UFO was spotted about 4:30 a.m., on the 25th by a group
of people near Hot Spr1ngs, South Dakota. Robert Coastes, who accompanied his father, Sheriff Allen Coates, to the scene said the obJect was br1ll1antly lighted, and moved up and down. Young Coates
said a Jet mterceptor made three passes at the object and on the
third pass the pilot reported by radio that a blip registered on his
on his radar screen. Coates said, however, that two other jets flyJ.ng m the vicl.llity d1d not report picking up anything unusual on
their radar. Coates said the jet's radio was being monitored by
pohce radio." (69.)
2o-27 November.
Var1ous towns In the Dakotas.
Kadoka and Clear Lake, South Dakota.

(See BLUE BOOK f1le card) (70,)

27 November. Southern Wisconsin and Northern Illinois.
Alert! Jet chase. Balloons?
Accord1ng to a Rockford, Illinois, newspaper:
"Vanously des en bed as orange, red, white, blue and •some like the
moon, 1 the ObJects were spott,~d over Rockford and Belvidere. In Wisconsm, skywatchers saw them above Brodhead, Lodi, Watertown and
Belo1t. At the A1r Force filter center in Chicago, m1litary personnel
s;ud at one pomt then boards showed 'fJVe unidentihed objects. 1

\c:-

31-A

A 'Whatsit' Over S.D.

AP WJrepboto

lbts Ia what Jack Peters. South Dakota 'about 30 miles east of P1erre They sa•d 1t
pohce rach.o daspatcher, got With h.Js camera
wu bngbt red. "Saucer posses" reported
•eel"'l£ at least JO f1y1ng thJngs over South
when he photographed a bnght ob,ect m
the sky. The l't.nnge obJect was seen by .Dakota on Monday rught aJone What do
PeterS &od bJghway patrolman Don Kelm you think t.Jus thmJ: was'

James Moseley, 1n his December-January 1956-1957 Issue of Saucer News,
adds some additional Information taken from the press:
"'It was shaped like half an egg with the bottom round, and made no
sound,' said Peters. 'It appeared like someone was shining a red
light on a mirror. There was enough light from it to make the center lines on the highway gleam.' Peters took several photos of the
object, using a fence post to steady the camera. The negat1ves,
developed 1n the state law enforcement laboratory, appeared to show
a dot of light 1n the dark, There was no symetrical shape such as
the men reported to have seen with the naked eye.
"At Rapid City, 1t was reported that radar screens had picked up
the strange object, and interceptors were sent up to try to make
contact with 1t."
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\vi th help from the radar network, Jet planes roared out of Ch1cago,
dispatched to the cntlcal areas by the au defense command. 'll'e sent
Jets to check. I can't tell you anyth1ng more about that,' a spokes
man said at the filter center. An alert call from Rockford was re
corded there at 4:46p.m., sent m by John C. Gregory, executive
secretary of the Winnebago county civ1l defense. After calling Chicago,
Gregory notified Morn1ng Star employees who spotted one object high in
the western sky, heading nue-east. Switchboard operators received half
dozen calls. About 5:30p.m., members of a northeast side family sa1d
they spotted objects over the southeast section of Rockford. Gregory
estimed the glistening object he saw was 50,000 feet high, 'seemingly
round --perhaps a little flat at tnnes, resembling a white light.' In
Chicago, a filter center spokesman said the objects were weather balloons released by the General Mills Corporation, Minneapohs ... " (71.)
(?) November 1956.

Uruguay.

BLUE BOOK placed on flle a pilot report from Uruguay concerning an mc1dent
that was supposed to have occurred on an unnamed date in November. It seems
that a DC-3 pilot sighted a solid-looking, metallic, oval-shaped object that
"moved brusquely" Without slowmg down. The mformation originated from a
"Centro de Investigacwn de ObJetos Voladores Inidentificados." Amencan
experts translated that part of the spanish report that d1scussed, as the report puts lt, "displacement movements." (See document) (72.)
28 November. Washmgton D. C.
"Domed saucer?" (See Spot Intelligence Report)

(73.)

28 November. Cottonwood County, tvhnnesota. (10: 00 p.m.)
"Appeared to have sma 11 wmdows."
Our press source states:
"Harold Thompson, a farmer llvmg m Cottonwood County, ~hnn.,
reported seeing a saucer at 10 p.m. last Nov. 28th while doing
his usual evening chores. 'I had just finished some work in the
barn,' he sa1d, 'and I was walking to the house when I saw the
thing hovering about three or hour hundred feet off the ground.
At first I thought It might be an airplane, but then it shot
stra1ght up 1n the air and hovered there for awhile.' Thompson
rushed into the farmhouse and got h1s binoculars. He watched
the saucer-shaped ObJect change from a light red to a cherry red
as the obJect gained altitude rapidly. At other tl!lles, it appeared to have a number of small w1ndows. ·~wife and I had
laughing about all these flying saucer stories from South Dakota,'
said Thompson, 'but we're not laughing now."' (74.)
"Asymptotic statement."
Au force Scientific Advisor A. fT,mci-; ArCier WTote a memo to Lt. Col.
L.l\1. Green, AFOIN-X. In 1t there is th1s statement:
"You will recall that Co] onel l'lonts, Captain Hudson anu Sergeant
C.!lliken of the Press Informat10n Branch, OSD Press Desk, during
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C:mvY brillp th11 Cilia to conaideraticm 811 it vas nported by a
member ot the .Anled Forcea ot our caunt17, a ver:t vell ltn01111 person vho
vent to IDdia aa en obsernr trca the United Rations in t.be border with
PU:.istaa. Lt Colonel l'en'IUI4o deaertbea vbat he aav ve'r:f clellrl,y.
It ba4 three 411plac-t cbaraeterlaties:

n1.11Clns oadllat1q ~~~~CM~~~enta

~)

'1)

SI1APB - Lt Colonel

1) 11tulpe1 2) IIIAMII'Iar,

4eacr1bes 11: as oval.

Has no a1p

ot a cabin or cUpola on arq aide. It pve us the illlpreallion ot 2 aaucere
Jol.Ded by the e4pa.

2) MAmJV'IR - · 'l'be nport aays that the obJect 1111111eUVereod brusquely
•ali!IOat at rtsht enS].ee• vitbout alovt.q dm or atopp1q. 'l'bere are
aneral prenwa nporta of unbaltna'ble cbanpe or rwte. One or them
ia the ma described 1ft th11 nport •

.

')

SIIINO:nro OSCILt..ATITlG MJ'IEME!'l'l' - Here we think 1t necessa'r:f to

IIIBite •~ e0111111eft1:. Al:eord1.Dg to the 1110re reliable atudiea they eondder
the poaa1b1l1t:r of ita beitlg SU!ded by earth's magnetie field. 'l'bey
think there is a poaeibUity or their uaiq an autOIIIIltie deviee that eon;
at.ontly anal~ea the IIIISDII'tie ttelda tbrouah vhieb they travel. It ia
probable that the7 YerifT the reaultins 11111gnet1c forea lletora ll8neunritlg.

Ne wul.d explaitl the oecUlat1m observed befdre a brusque ebaqe

ot course, a pronouneed clilllb or a aharp tum. The e&Jiae tor tbt& OIICJlletHIII
wuld be the adJustment ot the saucer to the masnetia .tlelda.
'l'bia "POrt clearl;r 1lldlcatea 1t vas

or the
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our meeting with them on 28 November 1956, agreed to prepare a
press release (based on our special briefing to General Lewis) announcing the availability of Special Report #14 to the general
public. They agreed to submit it to us for coordination and for
addition of a so-called 'asymptote statement' by us, before publication. This press release, it is suggested, should also be
brought to the attention of DCS/0." (75.)
More from the mid-west.
28 November. Oldham, South Dakota.
The night of November 28th Mr. L.H. Folsland got out of bed and gazed out
the window at a bright -colored object speeding through the air. He called
to his wife but she wa~: " ... too frighten to get up."
(76.)
30 November.

Minneapolis, Minnesota.
"Like a large light bulb."
Another sighting that morning also involved a pet. According to a newscast
by radio station WCCO: " ... Fred Ewing who let out his cat at 5:15a.m. watched
a bright orange object moving across the sky. His wife, awakened, agreed that
the object looked like a large light bulb." (77.)
30 November.
London. England.
The London "Radio Times" announced that its December 4th "First Hand"
program would feature a debate between Patrick Moore, astronomer, space-travel
author and firm saucer disbeliever, and saucer book author Desmond Leslie. In
an attempt at humor the "Radio Times" added that 1V cameras would be positioned
on the roof of the studio in case a saucer made an appearance.
Kettering, England.
30 November.
A newspaper story tells us:
"A Kettering workman, a member of the Royal Observer Corps, leaving
work in a dark alley near town centre last evening, happened to
glance up and saw a mysterious object glowing in the night sky, pass
swiftly overhead and out of his line of vision.
"Hardly believing his own eyes, Mr. Keith Manning, an electrician
of 30 Morley street, Kettering, called to a workmate, Mr. Maurice
Holloway, and the two of them cycled quickly up a gradient to Market
Street.
"There the two were able to get an unobstructed view of the UFO." (78.)
The story continues with testimony by Mr. Holloway:
'1be object was clearly visible. It was circular in shape and had
a hole in the centre. It was very strange and appeared to be
travelling sideways like a discus. Its speed was about the same as
a jet aircraft, but there was absolutely no sound coming from it." (79.)
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The newspaper reporting the incident added:
'7he two observers stood stunned by what they had seen, for about·
half a minute as the object, still visible despite the bright street
lamps, drew away fran them in the direction of Corby.
"Neither knew what to do, but both felt they pught to tell somebody
about their experience.
·~. John Barton, of 159 Beatrice Road, Kettering, Mr. Holloway's
brother-in-law, who was told of the happening, said today: 'My
brother-in-law was very serious about the whole affair. I am sure
they did see something strange." (80.)
30 November. Cincinnati, Ohio. (5:55 a.m.)
Sanething in the morning gloan.
Ordinarily Mrs. "L" wouldn't be looking out her front door at 5:55 a.m. but
her dog was ill and she was eager to accommodate her pet which wanted to go
outside. Once she got up and went to the door, Mrs. "L" happened to notice a
"bright star" approaching her home. The "star" came to a stop about 200 feet
fran her porch midway between the house and a lodge 400 feet away. At that
distance the "star" appeared to be a big, round, light green body. She felt
she couldn't estimate the dimension of the thing very well but he figured it
must have been a fairly big body. She compared the thing with a lodge building
sane distance behind the UFO. The building was of a known size, 30X40 feet,
and the view of the structure was blocked by the
An Experience(
.
object. The thing, whatever it was, did not
...._
.'
maintain its position. It began to rise, and at
Yoilth"Says iJig, · ·
the same time became an intense red in color.
Some tree~. on a ridge finally screened the UFO
from view as it moved off." (8L)
I
Was the UFO wave moving south? Would reports
Ju&t Glidad MIJ}(.
shift like the other flaps?
PE'l'ERSB'Ol\Q, ,...: ' ~-; ...:
Seventeen-year-old Charles Malott,
30 November. Petersburg, Indiana.
of Petersburg, was lept busy an•
swerlng queatloll8 today etter he
"It's not a helicopter."
J~l the pubUc In on bls experience
Thursday, noontime, on Indiana State Highway
with an "obJect:.< • _, " • ~ "' ~
Malott aa!d tlldi he pulled to ~ ·
61, Charles Malott waa driving a truck on a test
I;!de' of Ind. &I; !lOuth of Petersburg,'
run after making a some repairs. The teenager
when' he heilrd a nOise !'llle three
old threshing madtlnes all being •
was only a few miles out of town at a place the
operated
at one lime." . ·
locals called ''Half Mile Hill" when he heard a
Malott said that he dlllcovered tile
strange racket coming from the rear of his
noise did not eome from' the Illicit
he was driving but a spherleal Gb- '
vehicle. Fearing another bad mechanical pro·
jed,
about 16 feet In diameter,
blem, the youth pulled over to investigate. (See
and six or ,seven feet In he!ghtll. •
clipping)
which waa rising from beblnd a •
woods about 1,000 yards ·oft the
The youth was familar with helicopters but
road.
· ,
1
the ''machine" was a drastic departure from: " •..
The boy aald the object bad M
anything he ever saw, or heard about." ( 82. )
wings nor taU, lind arose vertical• •
No propellers, tail structure, wings, windows, ly. When the. object reached a
height of abou\ 150 feet, Malott
or landing gear could be seen.
aald the noise suddenly ceased and ·

---

--

the obj~ glided out of

sight.
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BLUE.BO?K copied a page from a civilian UFO bulletin (INFINITY?) and included 1t 1n A1r Force records for December 1956. Little or no 1nformation
is available on many of the cases listed. (See below and on the next page)

_.. .

l956;De!!:Jl-Princ•tlllo•Orot;on··7 :O/.. ut-·.'1 t;r•·•·n Vi.i·r):>a.U au on ncar ncrc. --~·-·
J9.56,Dec.26-l!intington UcuchsC<~l-1, :l,')pm-~:,.v(•t':ll,~;itv(·r,o1Jlon1 ~ !IFO::s r<'-''
·
ported croa::~in,:-: cachol.lwr:t pnt.h:.J!
19.56; Doc. 26-hd.-:t 1 Olclahom.:t- ~ pm-J'. l'ountl 1WO! I t. til:!,'\ npl'nrNl ~~ re;\ ppe.:t.rcd !
19.56,Dec.20..Luverno 1 J.inn-lt:4~am.....Jt.rant•'' J.JGlfl' hovortng nt. t.rl'ol.op level!
Changed from reel to crcc,n a:; it moved auay! Observed for
•
about an houri It. r.1.1.do no :tound 1~a::; about a half-mile mray!
1
l956,Dec.lll-!lollidD.ysbar~, Pa-7rym-•\ J.'iery 11 ...0 reported OVC'r horo!
l956;Dec.l8-Near llynck tiY•·7pm-A bluc-,'';l'I'Cn 111.00 or llt~ht nc,..n!
1956;Dec.l8-Clcvoland,0hio-7:20pm~lt.ran::n J.H;I:'l' nc••n by hl.rllno I'Uotol
1956;Dec.ltl-Droolcvillo 1 Pa-7:20pm-Uluu-:?'Nm l.IGII1' nenn l.n thln nrNl!!
1956;Dec.Hl-Dartlow1 1-'ln-lO:JOpm-lWO ::t.o:lpo:d c]JmbmJ vcrtlcJ.lly f,:wt!!
1956;Dec.lC-Ilcar \.lint or Ilavon 11Un•·( lO:JOpm'') .•:>t;rnnr.o I.lGJI'r reported!
l956;Dec.l4-Drillto!_,SD-5pm-Dr1ght,rod, roct.:u11~ulJ.r tWO hover in;~ lo\~!
1956,Dec.l)-Miami_,I··~a-ll :l5pll\1'1Hourcla:sa-:.;hnpccl ·'blip" obacrvecl on l!nd~r
for !!.bout 20nin.! It \-r.:l:J ;"Lbout 6) milo:s St/ of fli:uni,nt 75,000
feet Jl.ltitudc,llit t,,OOOmphl lli:.~nrpearod r: raapp<'arcd snvornl
·
time::1 1 chan.o;od spe<..'<l ~~ hovoredt tr:JVelod !iii! Crui::u~d nt 600mph!
l956jDec.ll-Ccylon lninn-1.:45pm-A round 1 rc<.t UFO 11topped for 4 minute:.~!
l956;Dec.ll-hnolca.;ftlnn-3tron:; Sky...Quakc bJ.fncs Offici..1.ls! No aolution!
1956 1 Dcc.ll-C::ngland-G:l5P!II-ROund,groen UFO over l!oors! Intenao•li~ht! It
.
hovered with yellow l".lrunoa :;hooting r.·om. it. then doacendcd!
1956;Dec.l0-lla~horne j Cal-Zeppelin um hovors 1 min., thon ::~hot D.\1.:ty!
1 956; Dec .10...•.cAle:Jtcr, Olclahoma- •:arly-l.yntoriotts co I orcd UCI!T in a rna!
1956;Dcc.9-Cniloa Nil of Gary,t;i.ru1-1·1ight.-::ound 1red Ul-'0 r.toves up f: do~m!
1956;Dec.tl..:JtOTd<.m 1 ttlnn-fll;;ht-'l\vo UFO:.J \·tcro seen hero t.thnl[':ht!
1956;Dec.8-iluford 3 1lD-lllr;ht... l~our bri::ht LlGIITS seen here!!
1956; Dec. 7-Trcnton 110-~'ollr, hr 1d1t UFO!I ob::Jcrvnd ovor, '!'renton!
1956, Doc~G-l<ore:st f..akc) 1 1.J nn-nbont r): l,)pm-tJFO hov~rcd a f<>w blocko :11-r.ty at
1-rectop-lovol,movinc; baclc-i--fort.h I': \tp-i<o-downl Object Wtn oblong,had 2 Hln-Jmm: l 1:rocn ;, 1 r0d! Jii\dc no :.;ound! llitnc:J::;cs
•
followed it nlt.to:sl. aw hr. J n car, t•a:Jl.llard! l:Jnnblc to r:a.in-up!
1 ')56, Dec • 5-Fi v~ mil~.s :3 of f·:.te:wa, i •in.n-h: JO;un-tlrillinnt, o':r;-:::.hup"S IWO!
·
llog::J in .nrc£\ b:n·kcd Loudly duri.n1: t.ho :Ji·:htin;;'! ( Prunillar?)
1956;Dec.)-\/ or 1oor:1. I:Jnn··'/.:tm-.'\ red J.IC.Il't' 1 Lh.tl. cli:Jnrpcnrcd ::;uddenly!
1956;Dec;5-llnrr.:tlc; otJahnu~:~.-llight-llr i 11 tant F Lrobnll pa:..~st•<l ovor h0re!
1956JDec.5-Itl.l..lcr,SlJ..o...tdnlt;ht-nrilli.:mt,r<'<l DtiC :;eon ror lO minute:>!
1956;Dec.l.-Pa.tt~r::;cn, ll.r•. j :l,j:;~~n-h tWO l'fJportcd over here t.hl:.l morn inc;!
l956;Dec1o4-i~~no 1 ilev-I.:J0rl'1~;nvcr Object rt:'rorl~cd over hl.!rc!
1956;Dec.lt-l~allon flev"-lf:J5pi:!.....Juvcrnl UFO:'! :;r::on over the N.:tv:-tl nn:~o!
1956;Dec.I,-Dermlllion,::JD-.6:1,5p!"l-24,uhi.te 1 cir,.:tr-:;haped Ufo'03 :;ccn!! (2lt!!)
1956 2 Dec.J-f.loston,i~<'ls:J-t.ftcrnoon-nri~ht 1 oval. liFO :;con speeding away fcom
an Airliner! Airliner r;,.1.·rc chu.no,but had to civc-up!!
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1 1956jDe~.J-DristollSD-6:15pm-l\.

um :leon O'l"l' t.h:!.n clty!!
'
;:; 1956;Dec.J-~D-9pm-l\. red, b<lll-hl~e UFO o•rcr h(!re!
'l95.6;Dec.J.r.;{!!_lianc~Ohi~9:45pnl"'Zig-7.ap.;c;int; LIG:IT seen ov.:Jr here!
·
~Dec
~~a~;~Cal-5 :I. 5a..trbFivc·-U'Eos....ho_Vl:!rccr·ovcr-an hr.!
~o j Dec • 2-1!1 J. o;.n::rnh-:::opm-Grccn LIG;l'r a ppearing--v.- ui'"stirlpear!ng!
1956;Dec.2-Bruce SD-6pm-I\.•UFO 5een over here about 6pM!!
1956;Dec,Z-11 of K-an1<fcrt 1 SD-6:15pm- An elorw;ated UFO reported!!
,
1956· Dec .:.:-t:ear Greenvill.::! 1 ,SD-6 :15pr.J-Larr.;c ,red· flall' :;oen, for l5r.n.nt:t~s'
~ 1956iDec.2-llear Ortlay,SD-o:25pl!l"-.'>. cup-shdped Ui-0'1..-:i.th r01ts o.r uindow::;!
:J!i' 1956,Dec.2-Fivc miles \1 of S.:~lcm,SD-6:J,)pm-llrir;ht,orange UFO,hovercd ct
·
first 1 then· moved on! ( Occ • 2 11<\S · bu:>y, too ! )
'~
:t 1956 1 Dec.2-Forest L-J.ke 1 Jlinn-9:45pm-Ltmdnou::.,oblor.g UFO -vtith points o.f
:?'>
lf$ht flasning in all directions! lt. mov<.!d up-<:.-do1m and
·\ 1
•
b::~ck-t':.-forth! All u!1Uc hovering! (See Dec .6 report I
\l956'D<lc.2-6 r.1il~s s·ot :-'ierpo..n:,~D-::.vc>m.x~>;-Pi.r>l< UPO_movi.ng ttn-<"()-dO\m!
.< 1956~Dec.Z-5"?~<)Paa.l.l.:!.nn-A fJ:?O \>ta3 ::lt!en over t.hi.; C:1.ty ~oday•!
-:;,_ 1956;Dec~l.. Pollock~:;0-12:'+5e.m-!Jright,glouir.r; Ui?O~bt~~ as a house! It
1f
hovere::J. o.bcut 200ft. above the rrrouna w:1...-h o. yellow gloll!
·
•
Dogs in the area 'uent ·crazy' during ita' vislt!!
~· 1956 Dec.l-TIIo m:!.les E of lfebstcr 1 SD-5am-l\. UFO with a "bump on top" and <
!
ri:~ of'nashing li9hts encircling it,repc-rt:xi!
~.gp:.;..,~t~,.,. ·~,.- ":"'" "1"-'i.,J'IIo..A '1-thite UFO over here '.-ffl:l insj'>e~ted by__ an
__ ll.u.-•
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1 December.

Valley City, North Dakota,
Police car scares off UFO? See BLUE BOOK file card)
Some additional information on Valley City case 1s given in a teletype message that accompanied the file card. The message said the UFO left a red colored streak at intervals, but the most interesting part of the extra data is the
reference to radio trouble.
Our source states:
HIE OFFICERS REPORTED 11-IAT hHEN TilEY T~l_ED T.Q_GET_CLOSER_TILTHE_ _ _ _..__
OBJECT TilEY LOST RADIO CONTACT Willi THE STATION AT VALLEY CITY
AND ALSO AT JAMESTOWN. TI-llS WAS CONSIDERED VERY UNUSUAL AND HAS
HAPPENED ONLY PREVIOUSLY DURING SEVERE WEATHER CONDITIONS. THE
RADIO STATION IN VALLEY CITY WAS ALSO WITI-IOIJf CONTACf Willi JAMESTOWN. ALL RADIO OPERATORS WERE ON Dl.TfY AS TELEPHONE a-IECK WAS
MADE. WEATHER WAS CLFAR IN JAMESTOWN. ALL CONTACT WAS REGAINED
WHEN OBJECf LEFr THE AREA." (83.)

2 December.

Belvidere, South Dakota.
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Z December BelVldero, South Dakota
''Disappeared as If a light was turned off 11 (See BLUE BOOK file card) (84 )
Z December Forest Lake, Mumesota
They chased It m their car
The story
·~ and Mrs Fred Mofett, together with several house guests, saw a
saucer at about 9 45 p m , and chased It for almost an hour In the
family car When first spotted, the obJect was moving back and forth
and up and down, at almost tree-top level, a few blocks to the east of
them The Mofetts thought at first that It must be a plane In trouble,
but they heard no motor noise whatever The saucer appeared to have
two wmdows, one a ltunmous red and the other a ltunmous green m
color It seemed to have an oblong shape They followed It along the
highway toward the east, traveling at a mederate rate of speed In their
car The saucer continued to hover low over the tree tops, and did not
move at any great speed at any tlffie However, they were unable to
drive directly under the obJect as they hoped to do, so at 10 30 p m
they gave up the chase However, durmg the entire drive they had been
withm a few hundred yards of the brightly-lighted saucer, which they
believed to be the same unidentified craft that was seen over St Paul,
Mmn , earlier the same week " (85 )
Ruppelt's brush with death
During a three week tour of the United States, Derek Dempster, a contributor
to England's f!r!O_g Saucer Review, VISited the West Coast where he called on Al
Chop who assured~e-rngrlsnman-the U S Alr Force was mak1ng a great effort
to determ1ne the true nature of UFO reports and was as anxious as any CIVIllan
to learn the facts
Dempster also hoped to mterview E J Ruppelt who was employed by a Southern
Cal1forn1a a1rcraft company but the ex-BLUE BOOK ch1ef was m no condit1on to
discuss the UFO problem Ruppelt had suffered a heart attack and was m
seclusion recuperatmg Not many years later a second cardiac arrest would
be fatal Ruppelt's days were numbered
(86 )
Z December San LUIS Ob1spo, California (5 45 a m )
"A bloodshot eye m the sky "
Bishop's Peak, a geograph1c feature near the c1ty of San Luis Obispo, was
part of the scenery for the guards patrolling the grounds of the California
Men's Colony, a state pr1son
Early m the mornmg of December Znd (5 45 am ) guards Richard Schacht,
Wayne McGmn1s, Wilham Speno, and watch corrnnander Lt W1lham ~eeves, became
exc1ted over a ntunber of glowmg obJects Vlsible hovermg m the vicmity of
Bishop's Peak Unable to think of anythmg else, the lawmen summoned a reporter for the Telegram-Tribune, John Sarber Sarber rushed to the prison
and met with the guaros The members of the Colony constabulary po1nted out
the lummous bod1es near the mountam top The reporter wrote "I watched
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them[the bodies] for 45 minutes and could detect no movement whatsoever to Indicate forward speed I can only say that the larger of the five ObJects most
closely resembled a bloodshot eye " (87 )
3 December Bal tlffiore, Maryland
A UFO and a transport plane
According to a newspaper account
'Two men reported they saw a flying obJect streak away from a large
transport plane while they were standing at Charles and Centre Streets
Curvin Bush and Robert Bryant, guards at the Walters Art Gallery, said,
'We thought dt first the ta1l or section of a wing had broken loose
But then the plane reversed Its direction from northeast to southwest
to follow the thing ' They sa1d they watched It until It disappeared
behind a building " (88 )
4 December Stow, Oh1o
"Came out at 90 degree angle 11
Just before midnight on December 4th a fonner Marine Sergeant observed a
reddtsh, Silent, h1gh-fly1ng, star-l1ke body racing toward the northeast over
the town of Stow, Oh1o During the passage overhead, the Witness noticed
"Two obJects at approximately one to two second Intervals, came out at 90
degrees from the first obJect " (89 )
Sn1ppets from the m1dwest press
An editonal 1n the Alexandna, Minnesota, Echo on November 29th sa1d "So
there we are Those who haven't seen these obJects are likely to keep InSIStIng that Its all hocus-pocus
Those who have seen them are perplexed "
The Huron, South Dakota, Plamsman posted a $100 reward, expressing a desue
for a photo of a UFO, or least the exclusive use of such a picture If It was
11
sharp and clear and shows sufficient details of constructiOn "
The editor of the Sisseton Cour1er on December 6th admitted "I'm beginning
to see why people are starting to Change the1r opinions on the belief of 'flyIng saucers' 1n the midwest today " The Couner also had a story headl med
"Flying Saucer Reported To Have Landed at Vieblen " The UFO touchdown was supposed to have left behind a Circle of melted snow at the landing site In a cow
pasture
The Salem, South Dakota, _epec1al on December 6th pnnted " we do not believe that there IS any cause for alarm The saucers have been seen off and on
for a number of years now, and If they had any harmful Intentions upon earth we
would have felt them before th1s So we Sllllply refuse to worry about them "
6 December Congressman Moss
"Congress 1s dropping the matter "
It took three weeks for Congressman Moss to reply to saucer buff Max B
Miller's letter of mid-November, a miSSIVe that urged a more Intensive Investigation Into the UFO problem while extent1ng congratulations for h1s
efforts so far
Chairman l>loss Informed Miller In a letter dated December 6,
1956, that the Subcommittee was only concerned With the availability of BLUE
BOOK's Special Report 114 and not the validity of the data therein After
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rece1v1ng assurances of a w1der d1str1but1on of Spec1al Report #14 from the A1r
Force, the Subcomm1ttee was dropp1ng any plans of further 1nqu1r1es Th1s
act1on by the m1l1tary prompted Cha1rman Moss to cancel add1t1onal Congresslonal Hearings schelduled for early 1957 The A1r Force avo1ded what 1t most
feared for the t1me be1ng, but the r1se of NICAP made the m1l1tary's hor1zon a
dark one
(90 )
8 December Chandler AFS, M1nnesota
Meteor?
The w1tness In th1s case thought he was watch1ng a fall1ng star,but when the
(See BLUE BOOK
'ineteor" changed alt1 tude and speed, the observer was amazed
f1le card) (91 )
8 December "Red flares spy on m1ss1le launches "
A CIA document states
"Dur1ng the observat1on of test 3818 at Ol04R, 8 December 1956, a
red flare was s1ghted h1gh In the eastern sky Th1s flare was a
spot of redd1sh l1ght w1th short ta1ls of the same color protrudIng from each s1de of the spot to the south
'1be flare appeared to be at 15,000 to 20,000 feet Its track,
at fust s1ghting (Launch, plus about one m1nute), was est1mated
to be some 10-12 m1les out to and from the wr1ter's pos1t1on three
m1les north of [ not leg1ble]
Ma1n Gate, and 1ts course was
due north Speed was est1mated to be 750-1,000 m1les per hour
'1be m1ss1le's alt1tude at about T plus 95 second~ appeared to be
the same as the alt1tude of the flare
'1be flare made a w1de turn to the east 1fflffled1ately after the
m1ss1le 'passed' 1t (m1ss1le track appeared to be some 3 to 4
m1les toward shore from the track of the flare), complet1ng the
turn about 8 to 10 seconds before burn-out of the m1ss1le
·~on complet1on of the turn, the flare p1cked up a head1ng of
90 - 100 degrees and ma1ntain1ng th1s head1ng unt1l out of s1ght
of the wr1ter at T plus 330 seconds
"As far as could be determ1ned, the flare track d1d not vary 1n
speed or alt1tude dur1ng the ent1re s1ght1ng
'tiD mak1ng the turn to the east, the two ta1ls d1sappeared
Whether th1s was due to change 1n alt1tude w1th relat1on to the observer, or due to 1ncreased d1stance from the observer, or due to a
change 1n 'power settings' (s1c) 1s undec1ded
'Weather cond1t1ons were ce1l1ng and v1s1b1l1ty unl1m1ted
"Attention 1s called to a s1m1lar s1ght1ng descnbed to the wr1ter
by ~1r Wayne Aldnch Mr Aldnch saw a flare w1th a s1mllar
f11ght path the mght of the 11l-fated Jup1ter launch " (92 )
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The author of the above account IS not given
It may have been a CIA agent,
or perhdp~ a concerned offiLial emplo)ed at the mi~sile base
It would seem
the latter IS the case Since the writer IS well mformed on progress of the
miS~Ilc
It follows, therefore, that the "flare ' has no connectwn Wl th the
IniS~Ile ldunch or with dir traffic m the area(air traffic IS restricted
Juring such tests)
Another thing not ment1oned In the document was the
locJtion of the IDIS~Ile base CalifOrnia? Florida?
\Ve Jo have two reports from Flonda at this t1me that may mdicate that IS
where the above mcident took place
A high school student named Frank ~1cKisic observed somethmg over ~hami
dbout a "week before Than.ksgivmg " He said he was
" walkwg down 3rd Street, between 9th and lOth Avenue
i\e [he
and a friend] suddenly noticed a funny lookmg ObJect up In the
sk~, JUSt off to our left 1n the Southwest
"It was movmg very slowly at hrst, then 1t suddenly took off
with 1 burst of speed and disappeared
It was completely Silent "

(93 )

Patrick AFB, florida
Much more Interestmg IS a letter sent to Leonard Stnngheld at CRIFO headquarters The correspondent's name wa~ Withheld but In light of the CIA document, perhaps we can give some credence to this Information from an anonymous
11 DeLember

~ource

"Today a rocket was hred and It went qulte awav upstaus On the
return flight a Jet was covering the photos[?], and out from behind
the rear bounced two saucer type ships at 25,000 feet
Through 7\50
glas~es they were bright and gleaming
-as the sun on a bright day
One was 400 feet to the 1ear and the other farther back and both
traveling at 4,500 or faster speeds
(94 )
Stnngheld adds "CRlFO's correspondent goes on to tell of the ob1ects makmg a 90° turn --and the Jet trymg to turn wlth them, but without luck He
comments, 'The machines left h1m (the ;et) holding h1s hand '" (95 ) Judging
b} the awkwdrd language, the observer was probably not a person of consequencL
dt the au bdse, and the aLcount mav hdve been badly descnbed, \et a 1et
chase m,1y hdve t'lken place
Further wve~ tigatwn IS warranted
9 December New Orleans,
"Y format.1on "

Loui~Iana

An unusual formation ca~e w1s recorded at New Orleans, LouiSiana, on
December 9th
A stdtement provided to authorities by a nightwatchm 1 n ~tJd
four obJeLts were ob~erved 1n a i -fonnatwn These obJects became stationary, and after d putse, formed up m d vertical f.tshwn After this, the
four obJects scttteted In d.1ffetent directton~
(Q6)

.J7

9 December

Woodstod., Mwne::.otJ
"~Iars, ~loon or what?"
(Sec BLUE BOOK file card)
The local mill tary authon ty ddded the followmg to thi::. report which L.u.. b
dl1Y further detdils
"This man fthe Witness] called me by phone at 1330 hours, 10 DeL 56
and gave the foregowg at.count TI1e only possible conclu::.wn that
I could arnve at wa;, that I t may have been the moon However the
farmer stated he could not see the moon and the size was too big for
the moon
I could not render an honest opinion of what the obJect
may have been " (97 )
11 December BlubbcrhoU;,es Moor, England
"Lreen ball "
A couple of young Mill workers, Peter Lawson and Alan Owens, reported an un
usual experience on December 11th
"The two fnends had gone for a motorC} cle nde ,md lo::, t them:,el ves
on the moor between Dalton Abb) and Addingham
"Suddenly \~e were amazed to see a bnght green ObJeCt, wh.1ch seemeJ
to be hovermg ill the au about 2,000 ft up
It \vas shaped hke a
ball and about 20 ft In Width
Bright green and yellow flames were
;,hootwg from It
"The t1me was 8 15 p m yet the llght from the obJect was mtcnse
enough to give the 1mpression of daylight and the lllinps on the motocycle were S\Htched off
"The saucer hovered rn the sky for about two mwutes and then began
to descend quite slowly Whether It touched the ground or carried on
It::. course over a fold 1n the hill, neither of the t\vO onlooke1 s
could say The light radiating from It persisted for minutes
"Corroboratwn for this sightmg comes from r-.hss Gwen VeritY, of
Statwn Road, Grassington She also sa1v tins obJect at precisclv the
sa~e t1me as the two men, though from a much greater distance
"'1 had JUSt left the house when my attentwn was attracted b} a
green obJect, whlch appeared to be cucular, m the -,ky In the BubberIt appeared to travel straight down the sky,' ~llss
houses duectwn
Venty said " (98 )
(5 30 a m )
ll December "1lnneapo1Is, Minnesota
~lore suspiCIOU::. actiVIty rn the m1dwest

An ll!1usually bright point of light with an orange cast was not1ceJ by a d1sc
JOCkey at 5 30 a m as he was on his way to the rad1o stat1on John Tally
said the light was stationary and then zoomed away leaving wh1t appeared to be
a spray of sparks Tally didn't thmk much of the Sighting but when he c~rnved
at the radio station he noticed that a UFO report had come over the AP new;,
1v1re statrng that three mght1~1tchmen had reported a uro at 5 20, some 10 m1n
utes before his own experience (99 )
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13 December No! bet t F Gdllety
Back on November 8th rdddr teclllucu.n lJon..1ld I reestone tJ..lcktd a tdrgct
m the sky over the tlp ol Honda, a t<~rget th:lt wa~ movwg at tremendouc,
Word of
speed and could not be 1dcnt1fled as d miSSile or an aucr lft
the strange inCident qu1c~l} Circulated among the employee~ 1t the P:tn
Amencan Airways buildwg at the Miami lnternat10nal Al11JOrt
A rddlO
operator that worked there, T1m Roper, he<~rd the story and related it to
the President of the Miaml Ham Radio Operators, Robert Cheney, the next
day Cheney told a fr1end, Norbert F Gar1ety of Coral Gables who ~Vas extremely wterested m the UFO problem and \vas makmg plans to publish a
UFO ne~Vs bulletin named S P A C 1 (Saucer Phenomend And Celestial Enigm1)
Ganety obtdined a signed copy of the rddar report from Freestone so he
could show it to the Midml papers There had been an alert at Homestead
AFB the same dd} as the rddar tracking and Ganety thought there might be a
connection but the military refused to prov1de a C1v111an Wlth deta1ls other
than to conf1rm the alert had been off1c1al ordered
Gariety schelduled a number of speaking engagements 1n the M1am1 area
to generate cur10S1ty about the radar case, handing out copies of the Freestone report durwg every talk Nonetheless there was no press mterest
until Gariety's buddy Hdrr} Emerson personally contacted reporter Bert
Collier of the Miami Herald
follow1ng up on the tip g1ven h1m bv Emer'>on,
Collier did some check1ng and conv1nced h1mself the Free~tone 1eport hl'
merit On December 13th Collier's story appeared in the Herald under the
headhne '"r-1YSTERY OBJECT GOING 4,000 MPH EYED ON RADAR HERE " 1he ne~V::.
story produced results
Gar1ety tells u::. ·~r Freestone rece1ved a letter
from a man at Cocoa Beach telling of then watchwg a uro follm" a Guided
Missile that was hred on the same day, t-..ovember 8th" llOO )
13 December Tampa, Florida
A B-47??? (See BLUE BOOK file card) (101 )
14 December CRlFO chief gets some bad news
~aJar Andrew Wood, executive, Public Information Div1s1on, wrote Leon1rd
Strlngfield a letter on December 14, 19Sb, which read
·~e have JUSt completed a rev1ew of the considerable file of correspondence that has accumulated over the pa~t yedrs between you
and various units and off1ce~ of the A1r Force Our conclus1on
iS that a contmuatwn on the subJeCt would be of little value to
the Un1ted States Air Force investigation and techn1cal analysis
11
of UFO studies
(102 )
16 December
BilOXI, '1S~1::.s1pp1

A 1 5-year-old boy mduc th1!> report so h1s creJiblll ty iS open to quest wn
(See BLUE .BOJK flle card) (103 ) The sightwg i:o more complex th,m the Je~
cnption given on the hle carJ
According to the report the uro wa'-> movmg
11
south to north on a colll:own course wnh a Jet aucraft
hcad1ng east
As it approdched the Jet,lt pdralled 1ts cour~e
momentarily, d1:oappeared for a second dnJ then rose rapidly
where 1t JOmed a second Slmillr ObJeCt 1,h.1ch appe..1red suJdenly
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Both obJect~ continued to ri~e until they faded from sight
Observer stdtcd th~ Jet Jlrcrdft dppenred to roll slightly as
the objeCt nea1ed the dlrCrJft, the airLiaft r~en ~ttalghten
ed anc..l contmued on an ca~terl} course " (104 )
17 December
ItJzuke Au Base, JapJn
Balloon, freak conditions, or a UFO? (See teletype message) (See news
clipping, comment of Col Hoffman, and BLUE BOOK file card) (lOS )
NICAP examined the BLUE BOOK report on the Itazuke case In August 1957
and the CIVIlian group noted w1th 1nterest the p1lot's estllnate of the UFO's
s1ze wh1ch the flyer sa1d was as big as a B-29 bomber
Was the sue correct?
NICAP used three hgures to confirm the pilot 1 s estlmate
1 lhe th1ckness of a standard pencil eraser
2 The range of the UFO as determmed by radar
3 The d1stance between the pilot's eye and the wmdscreen
(Th1~ dista~ce was determined exactly by consulting w1th
the a1rcraft company that designed and manufactured the
F-86, North American Aviation )
NICAP computed the diameter of the UFO as 200 feet+ The largest type of
weather balloon did not exceed 20 feet m diameter "at altitude" (Pomt of
maximum expansion), so how could the UFO be a weather balloon? (106)
Aside from the question of the UFO's d!fllensions, It IS 1rnp0s~Ible to 1gnore
the apparent Jamming of the F-86's radar To Jam the Jet's radar, the UFO had
to have a device to transmit a powerful signal on the same frequency, thus
washing out any reflective echo Once the F-86's radar was Jammed, the p1lot
m this case pushed the antl-Jamming button which triggered a change of frequency, restoring a clear screen To mamtam a Jamming condition the UFO
had to search the spectrum of radar frequencies until It found the one being
used by the F-86, and then again transm1t obscuring Interference pulses Th1s
search of the radar spectrum mvolves a slight delay, wh1ch IS exactly what
hdppened
It IS also Interesting to note that the second attempt at Jammlng
was not completely effecti/e, at which tlflle the UFO pulled away as 1f the UFO
was aware Its Jammmg was not do1ng the JOb The testlfllony of the p1lot seeing
ffil ObJect, combined With the Jamming, Indicates that some sort of mach1ne was
Involved At least It makes for a better scenano than the proposed "freak
atmospheric conditions "
LJte 1956
CJstle ;\FB, California
~ore puzzling radar effects
With the Itazuke case fresh w our mmds, let us reVIew a late 1956 (No
eXJCt date >VJilable) InCident as related In Richard Hall's book Uninvited
Guests
The InCident Involved J "cat and mouse" aerial encounter 1n the sky neqr
the city of Nodesto, C·>hfornia The Jets m this encounter were radar
equipped f-86~, the same kind of aircraft as In the Itazuke case
It seems CIVIlians In the 1\lodesto area alerted nearby CJstie AFB to UFO
actiVlt}
A!:> a result two l--86 Jets were scrJmbled
Mule searchmg the sky,
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Jet planes chased
I big flying object
I1

WASHINGTON, Thursday -An A1r Force Jet chased
a ''ctrcular flymg obJect" that was at least 250 feet m
dtameter last December, the Nattonal Comm1ttee on Aer1al
Phenomena (NICAP) said toda)

NICAP. a privately· ftnanced cedure, the pllot switched Ireresearch organht.at.ton, uld It quency For 10 seconds thl'l
obtained the report. from a "Far eliminated the mysterious Inter
East Air Forte office.. wher.e t.he terence pulses, then they came
mcutent took place Alr Foree again on the new frequency
But they were not strong
headquarters In W as hl ngton enough to break the radar lock
, had no Jmmedl.ate comment.
on and the jet held U.s course
Accordlnt to the report, pub,
'llshed In NICAP't monthly
The Jet clolfld. tlf wlthJn ftve
marame, UFO Invettlgator. a nautical mlles of the object and
Jet pilot pleked up a atrange could not c1o&e further
bUp • on bls radar The object
Tamed awa'
waa t.he lh:e or a B 29 bomber,
..
the report. added, and the pllot
When the pllot was closest to
headed towards lt at more than the unldenUfted obJect. 1t
aoo mUes an hour
appeared to make a ahaltow left
..At ebtht miles range a Jarge turn It had the appearance
round object appeared dlrectlv belng circular on the bottom
" the magazine quoted the
The magazine sald the Air
1ahead
Air .Force M!port u aylnl .. By Force ~rt described the object
thll Ume, the jet a radar was a1 "a golden tan wtth no sun
ln 'Jock-on• poaltlon, autol'ftltk- refteellon '' It aald t..he obJect 1
all'f fCUldtn~t the let toward1 1t.he moved up and away at an estt
UFO tunldenUfled ftytnr obJect) mated speed of 1800 to 21tW
..A moment later, the ra4ar mllea an hour
wu Jammed by a ltton( loter .AJ.r J'oroe electroaJa~ ~rta,
terence Using anU jam pro- tt add•d.. :Cheeked \h• _plane 11
!"ti!aJthe_ pDot ~td a.nd
t~j.-: It .)tPrJUJI!I' • ~.17-
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Rudnr and Vloual UFO Heported by FEAF
I-110M

AFOI!'I-4hl

Comment Nr 2

DA'l't.

AF011'1-4Eln/V D DRrANT/Jc
72131/Bldg 263-D/Rm 6
1
Tbe 1ollow1ng comments nre made vltb reference to tbe radar portion ot thlo
UFO sighting
.~

I

'I

n
The size ot tbe 'blip" on the ucope iu much larger than n normal
return tor n elngle target
'b
AnUI!dng a large target (trOD! tbe lArge "blip" observed), the ving 11111n
and tbe Gel atat1on •hould also heve bad radar contact
Tbla they did II!Pt b.nve

c
The speed the target lett the ocope elimlnAtea returns trom n1rcrart,
including the B-57
2
It is extremely •Hrrtcult to diocount olghtlngs vhicb inv<Hve both vioual
and radar oightinga
In tbie cuoc the oxlatence or u physical turgct cannot be
positively dioprnven, nltbough the dlocrepunctea in the radar portion ot the o1gbting
indicate that ':!: leoat t~ r<:_~E._!I1ght1og i_!..!!. ~ tur~ • If thb io true, the
afS'litrng muy be n caae of nsaoctnting un nctunl vlounl turget Vith u !aloe radar to.rget
'
(.lq.,__.
3
Although this ottlce ia not in n position to comment on the subJect, it
vould eeem that unusual \leather or tranem!osion cond1 tiona vbicb uttect rndnr tron/11misaione might oleo affect vloual transmissions thereby providing freak visual obserTatio
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eng ne
I.>~
I at
R:odd d owed t f 0 20 m lf!l away nd JO d greet to thn pilot ,: lah

Pdo! coiled It c CCJ ' te lo a1k f th"y hod o tu O"t wh1ch would cot etpond to lhe
Ahe HH:Oht'fl'll9 on
(Piea~o tvrn to Cofumn l Po!Jfl' 2)

unh~eot i ed blip
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Castle f1eld radioed that HI urndentlhcd obJect w1s ViSible to 11
unt1ol
lero, lfl the au traff1c control tower
Ihl Jets r·Ked bdck to the t 1eld
and JJtnned1ately spotted the UFO
There was a cloud ldyer at about 11,000 feet 1nd the Ul 0 1,a.., JUO>t below
1t
The UFO appe&red to be a lLmnnous el hptical body th1t wao, app Irent h
trywg to use the thrn cloud layer as cov e1 , duck Lng mto the v 1por 1vhcn
one of the F-86s approdchPd
At tJJTieo, the Jet<> got \ooith1• ~oo ) 1rds of tht
ObJeCt
To fall the uro, one Jet posltluned it'>Llf above the cloud l IYer
Of course none
wh1le the other rnterceptor rem&rned below the cloud ldyer
of th1s maneuvering should have been necessary s1nce the 1-86.., wete equ1pped
w1th a1rborne radar, and the "al1en sh1p," if thdt 1s what lt r.1..,, :,hould
have been aware of that fact
Hall tells ll" "Both p1lots got tr mo,1ent rPturns from the1r a1rborne radars, but were puzzled by the cur!OU'i wJ\ 1n
wh1ch they lost the echo almost as soon as they picked lt up " (10- )
The game of "cat and mouse" contmued unt1l the two ]ets h<~d to 1etum to
Castle held so thev could 1efuel
An A1r Force debr1ef"
te tm an 1ved at Castle field to tntl • )2 Itt the
F-86 p1lob
The debncfwg officers were not connected w1th C1 tle AlB dnd
they asked some odd que:,twnc, accordwg to the I -86 p1lots
!h< ]lll'>tlOJh
asked we1e "
seekrng 'conllrmltion not 1nformat1on,' as 1' hcv knew JU:,t
what they Wdllted to hnd out " ( 108 ) The p1lob were told ' - ' I get the
incident md mqun1es from the publ1c were d1scour 1grd b) 111, L..,ting the
F-86s had been chas1ng nothrng more than large btrd<>
Th1s case was rnvest1gated by Dr James ~1cDonald ~Vho wa:, one of the best
uro detectiVes ever to tackle the myo, tery
All of the n tmes and <~ f f 1l11t10ns of those people rnvolved w the case arc 111 his files
(109 )
How the Au Force ass1gned b 1lloon

<pLmdtlons "

Among the BLUE BOOK paperwork on the lt1
cJc,e, there i:, the following
rnformat 1on from ATIC's "Balloon D~ta Flle" 1-lrst of all there 1::, some
general datd about weather balloon tvpes Rad1osonde, R·nv1n, Rawmsondc,
Rohal, and P1bal, and then there iS th1s surpriSing adml:o,Slon
(See below)
(110 )

1art I - Iut.ber Ballooruo

I

I

1. In the an.o.l]111a or Ylyo~rpto prlor t.<> 1 Jul 5? approx_L.,~ lAily l 5%
........ -<·~•1Cled ..... •pooolbly" or probably" Mll<><>n
n •• b••h for deoi• on
K•narill;r ll ttle .0n1 t.hAn a Con of yu~01•orlq I C tho Yly-obrpt
1Ll not do IIJl]'thi"<(, o.nd IllllOh l•""llJ' wn.e allo'"'d Cor obe.,-rar'• fallibility,
tt...l a t..Looo OOQld not dD in ••••Hruv•r•, 'l'""cl• ole , ani! tr the de•orip- I C~r,...•pond".j 8180 roughl,y l.o IJ1al Of A hJ1ll00n, it W8.1J 00 alaJI•1fled.
T, L'ler,. wn~ oo p.artieular na.aon to 'tlelleve a tM:llloon •l" in the are.a .. th•
r•1~rt. beoiUIIO a •poutbl•"
I! tho al~btlni! occurrod nnnr a bal_loon l.awl0h-1i~e oro" br abcrut lh• launch ltms, it boca3e a "probaulo"
It •an
ot'VlOUI lh I
error~ w obt.aln 'act.ual dat.o t.o lrUpporL euciL oonolu•iona

w"

1 I

" ' ' in ortlftr. \
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17 DeLember

NLwberryport, New ll,unp:,hue
Red md greLn :,t.Jr-llke bcxly
(See BLUI: BOO!\ file Clrd; (lll )
!he wltne:,:, 1-I.JS a Seaman apprLnt1ce, U S Co1:,t Guanl
"SIZe of 1 d1me"
o.Lun~ , blt large for ..1 celeo.t1al obJeCt even allow1ng for cono,ldt-rable error
on tn._ part of thL ob:,erver Compare th10> report w1th the next case
18 December
~I! ann, Honda
fht- wltne:,s wa:, an ex-Navy p1lot
(See BLUE BOOK flle card)
(112 )
Barberton, Oh1o
A br1ef report from Oh1o ment1on~ that an obJect crossed the sk~ from east
to we:,t over the c1ty of Barberton \Vh1le 1n v1ew the UFO reduced speed, came
to d ~top, wobbled, and then performed :,one movements descr1bed as errat1c
18 December

(ll) )

20 December
Luverne, ~lll1l1e'>ota
Another mystery 1n the m1dwest
Early 111 the mommg of December 20th(4 45 a m ) a ~lr and ~Irs Elmer Hamann
not1ced a strange redd1"h l1ght about ~ m1le from the1r farmhouse
The l1ght
appeared to be low in the :,k), apparently hovenng JUSt above the tree tops
There h1.~ no sound
Du11ng the hour the light hovered 111 v1ew, no sohd body
could be seen l:ventually the l1ght moved m.;ay, chang111g from red to green as
it travellLd out of :,1ght
(ll4 )
2b DeLember
DeFun1ak, Flor1da
llehcopter? (See BLLJI: BOO!\ flle card) (11 S
30 December Read1ng, England
(6 15 p m )
"The queerest th1ng ~he had even seen "
Out ~DUlLe State:,
"'\ Mr:, Dor1:, D1nnage, a house1-11fe l1v1ng 1n the c1ty of Read1ng,
hang1111S out the 1-1a:,h early Sunday even1ng when 'the queere:,t
tlnng :,he had ever :,een' came mto v1e~<.
She likened 1ts appearto a 'f1:,h w1thout a ta1l,' and that 1t z1g-zagged 1cross the sky
on J generally western d1rect10n
Startled, Mrs D1nnage slUlliTioned her husband and the children to Witness the phenomenon The
spectaLle, she sa1d, was an 'unnerving' experience " (116 )
APRO and NIU\l'

wa~

The rppedtance of the NlLAP org1n1zat1on on the saucer scene 1n 1956 came
at .J t1me thtc re1gn1ng UfO group, Aer1al Phenomena Re:,earch Organ1zat10n (APRO)
Lhanged the structure of 1ts opetatmg policy The leadership of APRO dec1ded
that the government \'laO> probably telling the truth when 1t professed 1gnorarce
of any ev1dence to prove UFOs to be re1l
APRO's efforts 1-1ere red1rected to
obta1n1ng the serviLe~ of sc1ent b b so the organiZation could 1mprove 1ts Inveo.tlgatlon:, of UfO inCidents
(117 )
NICAP, under the gu1danLe ot T 1 Brm.;n, was also dVOldmg any cl1.shes w1 th
thL gohmment, but that wouldn't lr:,t t\fter a change of leader,lnp, there
wouHl be d change of poliC} and a gap would develop between NICAP and APRO
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One white ogg-shnped object w/u
Concur with lUJlOlting offi<:.e:r
red tinge around the odgos. Obj
that si~hting L,usod by t/c
was the size of small grapefruit
Although thoro wns t holicoptor
Very rod flashes, fm 1/10 to 1/20
£n tho axon & tho details o1
the size of the obje(.t kept flushirq
tho slghtiu!{ ill(Jlcuto thnt this
and/ar firing until tho object went
wat (.Ausu, tho heli(.optor !nude
out of sight. Object wa~::~ firNt "'otm
tou mlnutos L>oforo the ol>j
at 30 dgr olovation, 1J5 dgr IIJ:lmull, diitppouud •lloweve:r, tirne in
and disappeared ~t 15 dhr olovntion
~luht m,y h1vo been inco:rroctly
trnvoling wost. OL>j~ct wna soou
oJlirntlod
rhorofoio, prob ,i1
visually for 15 to 2~ minutus.
Linft 1~ ovnluttion of this ~id.
NO

A TIC

~OilM

f?.l

Jl9 (llii.V 26 "I<P 52)
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(Fdrly mommg)
W1ckfonl, l:.ngLmJ
!:>hotgw1 "
Accrodwg to d l omton newsp 1pcr
·~aurice Waddopc, d former railway f1remin, went out early to shoot a
~pdrrowhahk w1th h1s A40 Shotgw1
Through the mist he saw a c1rcular
obJeCt overhead (est 40m alt ) 'siX times the s1ze of a penny held at
drms length 1 Waddope fled to a clearing, loaded and f1red h1s gw1
The shot hit dg11n~t the metal craft, reboW1ding and h1tt1ng hlffi 1n
the chest The obJeCt hovered over the treetops for 4-5 mwutes,
after wh1ch 1t shot dway westward toward London " (118 )
28 December Invercarg1ll, New Zealdnd
Ch1ef ln::.pector of Pol1ce reports
"I observed d number of mystenous flywg obJeCt passover the clty
between the hours of 11 p m and midnight
"The fu st formatiOn flew across the c1ty m an east to west direction The obJects were travelling at a very high speed and at
f1rst Sight appedred to be d flock of birds surroW1ded In a very
white phosphorescent glow This formation appeared to be followone particul>r light wh1ch seemed to have control over the remainder of the tlight In a triangular formation The total length of
tlffie they were VISible would be approximately 30 seconds
"A smgle llght trJvellmg from the east was VISible to myself and
two f uemen for approXlffidtel y 75 seconds This obJect cucled over
South lnvercdrgill, disappearing Into the south-west
·~en minutes later eight lights sped acros::. the sky In the same
direction as the previous ones, thi~ formation being also trlanguldr m shJpe All llghts seen on th1s mght were flymg well be
low the cloud ldyer::.
28 Decembu

"f ueJ h1~

faithfully,
Keams
Ch1ef ln~pector of Pol1ce
D1stnct Oiflce, Invercarpll " (119 )

Your~

J J

31 December Guam
Umdentlhcd
(See BLUE BOOK file card) (120 )
The detJiled te1Lti1JL me~sage that accompanied thiS BLUE BOOK file card
telb us the UFO displdyed tremendous speed, llte1a11y flying cucles aroW1d
one of the fastest fighters of the U S Air Force
" WHfJ.J HI:: WAS UNABLE TO CLOSE lvlltl IT AND IT CONTINUED TO TURN
WITH HIM ON THE OUTSIDE OF THE TURN[ I]
THE PILOT KNDJ THERE IVERE
NO mlll.R FIGIITERS AIRBORNI AT TI-lE TINE AND 011-lER AIRCRA.Ff STATIONED
IN nu: VICINITY COULD NOT TIJRN OUfSIDF TilE F 86D'S TURNING RADIUS
1111 OBJECT PASSED BE:TWtEN THl: INTERCEPTOR AND TilE CITI OF AGANA,
GUMI, AND AT TIHS THO:.. NO SIIROUETTE WAS Sl:.EN( 7 ]
THE OBJECT PROCE!DlD SOUTH FOR APPRO\IMATELY 10 MILES AT THE PILOT'S ALTITIJDE
(20,000 MSI) THEN I1 CLl!viBED 10 ABOUf 30,000 MSL AND CAME DIRECftY

31 December Guam
Un1dent1fied
(See BLUE BOOK f1le card) l121 )

The detailed teletype message that accompanied thi~ BLUE BOOK file card
tells us the UFO displayed tremendous speed, literally fly1ng circle~ around
one of the fastest fighters of the U S Air Force
" WHEN HE WAS UNABLE TO CLOSE WilH IT AND IT CONTINUED TO TURN
Willi HIM ON lHE a.ITSIDE OF lHE TURN[ 1 ]
THE PILOT KNEW lHERE WERE
NO aiHER FIGITERS AIRBORNE AT lHE TIME AND 01HER AIRCRAFf STATIONED
IN THE VICINITY COULD NOT TURN OUTSIDF THE F-86D'S TURNING RADIUS
lHE OBJECT PASSED BETWEEN THE INTERCEPTOR AND lHE CITY OF AGANA,
GUAM, AND AT 11-IIS TIME NO SIIJIOUETIE WAS SEEN[?] THE OBJECT PROCEEDED SOUlH FOR APPROXIMATELY 10 MILES AT THE PILOT'S ALTITUDE
(20,000 MSL) TIIEN IT CLIMBED TO ABOUT 30,000 MSL AND CAME DIRECTLY
OVER INTERCEPTOR PILOT TURNED AIRCRAFT TO KEEP IT IN SIQ-IT AND IT
STARTED CIRCLING HIM lHE INTERCETOR WAS PLACED IN AFTERBURNER AND
TURNED INTO lHE OBJECT TRYING TO HEAD IT OFF
IT CONTINUED TO TURN
AROUND [his] AIRCRAFf AND HE \'lAS UNABLE TO GAIN ON IT OR CLOSE WITII
IT TIIEN IT PROCEEDED WEST AT AIRCRAFT ALTITUDE AND RETURNED OVER
FIQ-ITER AT 10 TO 15,000 FEET HIGH PILOT AGAIN TIJRNED TO KEEP IT
IN SIGHT AND IT CIRCLED FIGH1tR AGAIN AT lHIS TI~~ PILOT HAD TO
BREAK OFF AND RETURN TO ANDERSON AIR FORCE BASE OOE TO LOW FUEL REMA.INING " (122 )
Changes
Observing the saucer scene at the end of the
A1r Radar Tf>am I
year, UfO buff James ~bseley noted that Geo1ge
Slghts 4,000-m ph 1
Adamski'S former associate, George Williamson,
hJ.d closed his "Telonic Research Center" in
1 'Saucer' m Fl((
Arizona and left the countrv, telling everyone
'\UAMl (UP>
Tho"if' fh m~
he was moving to L1ma, Pe1u, In South America,
o;;;'lurcrs are b'lck .lg nn
A Mdar e-<p('rt for P·m Amrrt
of all places
tan 1\trwa\'i h~re --:a1d he '5pottE:>d
Another surpnse ~o.as news James Rigberg was
an umdentlfterl >tng o
on h1-.
fillflg for bankruptcy Only months before the
-.creen ztppln~ o\ r ou 1 Flond<
'\t
an
esttmated
4
00() mnh
publisher of flying Saucer News was featured In
T1w radJr man Dortrdd Frc..
the Saturday Evening Post as a commerc1al sue
stone s·ud the obJet';' v.ao; four
to {p.e ttmes J 1rP:t"
th')n an
cess
..Hrcraft ob'l)t'r\ Pd ll1 lne p'l~t
Much more d1sturb1ng, however, was thdt NICAP
Freestone
1td
oth('r P'ln
wa~ 1ll financial d1fficult1es and w1~ In danger
Am<'rlc1n r
•r ~:< P"'rts r.onlnrrrd
hJ-. oh'5ef\ 1t1 •n
of failure Moseley hoped that the giant saucer
He dt'senbert the obJPtt J.;; f'g:;;
club would put all other groups to shame S1llce
sh'lped or O\ 11 1nd s·ud 1l ftr
app(..trPd 6J "'!t11"'.., southt\t:'St o!
It operated out of an office on fashionable
Mnmt 'lt on 1.U1tUdt. of - ()(;{) ~ 0P1)
Cormecticut Avenue 1n the nation's Cdpital and
Ceet gomg ,hout 4 000 mph
I dH1n t h<'lH\e tn smh thm...,c;
was backed by about 70 respectable sc1entif1c
before l' tt'P'J.tonf' s·url but ..1!te
ally-mmded people Rumors suggested that the
thh happPttf'd I got ')Onli"' boolscheme was too grdndiosc
(123 )
1.nd rP li.l up on 1t !\ow I m co"
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(1947 1956)
7o
On pJg~~ Ls a SpCLldl Report #14 grdph show1ng the number of UFO
report~ 1n U ::, Au Force files as of 1956, as well dS the off1c1 11 explandtlon~ expres~ed as percentages of the totdl
There are s1X categorle~ of explanations AS -- Astronomical, AC
- Aircraft, B - Balloon,
INS -- In~uf hCient datd, 0 - Other, and UN.< - Unknown The lme "TOT"
st.mds for "total number of cases "
The "gdp "
The hr;,t thmg d person IS aware of IS the 1953 1954 "gap " For some
red~on no ddta for this penod has been plotted
St~t f>age 69
7/
On p tge il-tt the "gap" has been ellmmated by foldmg over the paper
Now we have J more accurate picture of the plotted statiStics
(See arrows)
UFO 1epoit;, on the mcredse
72Pdge ..:r±- emphasiZes the TOT hne by rnakmg 1t dark and heavy A second
dark and heavy lme, a ser1es of dashes, has been added to show the general
trend over tlffie The graph shows that the number of UFO reports were mcreas1llg at a rapid pdce 1ll spite of the Air Force's efforts to end the
"hysteria "
Unknown;,
No doubt the statistic most 1llterestmg to UFOlog1sts IS the "Unknown"
report;,, a~ designated as such by Au Force evaluator<: Without the "gap,"
Air Force f1gures show a declme of unknowns of almost mathemdtiCll perfectiOn, plungrng from a high of over 30% ll1 1951 (Pomt X ) , to an "acceptable" 7-3':. by 1955 Any thoughtful person would challenge th1s "perfectiOn" and wonder If the number;, h1d ht>en manipulated
Since the sharp
drop m unknowns began m 1951 ,,hen plOJect GRliDGE was launched, followed
by BLUE BOOK m March 1952, one m1ght meditate on the real purpose of the
Intelligence efforts
(See pdge;, iJ< )
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In 1966 the Au Force "up ddted" lts BLUE BCX)K Special Report #14 UfO
statistics In a m1meographed document d1str1buted by the L1brary of Con
gress Legislat1ve Reference Bureau under the title "Facts About Umdentified Flying Objects "* It seems that 1n reviewing 1ts records, the
Air Force found various (questionable) reasons to change the number of
unknowns to make the figures "acceptable " Except for the year 1952,
which the Au Force said was "tainted" by the "hystena" caused by the
widespread publicity over the Washington D C flap, the m1l1tary produced
new low numbers for every year'
Not only were the numbers low, they were
suspic:wusly uniform Reg'lrdless of the amount of UFO reports placed on
hle for a particular year, the "official" unknowns for that 12 month perIod were very nearly the same as any other year
Page 68 shows the 1966
unknowns plotted on a graph with the Special Report #14 unknowns
The figures for the unknowns for the years 1957-1966 also show a suspicious un1formity
Year
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965

Umdentif1ed
14
10
12
14
13
15
14

19
16

To Illustrate how rid1culous the A1r Force numbers were, one has only to
note 1n the 1966 document the total number of UFO reports for 1956 was 670,
while the total for 1957 was 1,006, yet the Air Force listed the number of
unknowns for both years as "14 " There IS no better evidence than BLUE
BOOK statiStics to prove that the Air Force proJect was a sh'l.ID

*Lear, John "What are the Un1dent1fled Aer1al ObJecb ?"
Rev1ew August 6, 1966 p 48
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AppendiX
What came fust?
saucers?"

Was

It

the Fnsbee or Kenneth Aronald's "flymg

Q Who Invented the Frisbee?
Ivy League students started '
experimenting with fiylng
A
discs In the ID20a when they

tossed around pie tina from the
Frisbie Baking Co of Bridgeport,
Conn But that s not where the
toy got Its name
Fred Morrison aon of the In
ventor of the automobile sealed
beam headlight, Is the acknowl
edged father of the Frisbee He
combined his Interest In night
and a new post World War II substance called plastic
Southern Californians Rich
Knerr and Arthur Melin founders
of the Wham.Q toy company saw
Mon1110n on a Southland beach
throwing his creation, which he
called the Pluto Platter Mom
son agreed to sell It to Wham.Q
Knerr and Melin later renamed
the disc after a cartoon character
and Introduced the Frisbee, their
first toy, In 191!7
Today • column wa1 wnltm biJ
Glll!fll'M Y011ng wtth ccmlnlhltlO'III
.from the Los A!lfltle• 7\mu. q tpu
haw a qtU'Itwn abO!It lccal, Mtwnal
or world~~. call (~08) 9!0 6003 [tU
(1,08) 186 8060 or wnll QcM on U18
Newr, 160 Rufdq Park Dnw Sun
Jottt, Calif 95190

r.i:~~~r s~;s~

Ihs'c7 -1

May Be Ne\\ Type To.xs

ftOANOk.E Va J{!f)i~(JP)-A
toy manufacturer h~dded "u
guess today to the gro\!mg h
o
!IUrmtses

saucers

as to what the
reallv are

!

fh 1ng

Kyle Walker sa1d
v.as po::.sJbl
the diSCS v. ere the ne-w spm atltr
toys hts f1rm dn.tnbu ed to oulltac:ro<;s: the 1\atlcm nbr)Ut two v.t."C!t
t1

ago
Walker s~ud publa t) mmdl.d to
dealers m.ay have J I ed somt' o
the toys w th hehorn and tur>'\ <!
thPI"'1 loose He dP enhed tht- to'
as round rubber dlSCS two Cet 1 n
dtameter and pamted s1hcr v.trh
mall staOJhzmg hn mo11nted r-n
the upper rurfare
\)

1

~0'>17j/ Plf''J?. 1

t~~::9~/Atl~~
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